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W~fi·,TalHeads
:;;-;;. -,New Government
I~~ '. ~ •
~1~ .·Formed InJoroon
'. -
·:-K6si9in-~~lIs North Korea"s" .K~~~a~~~~~'!~j.>~:~l~C -;C'~··~g,~si~·s.~g~$-';Sey~Jt ....' . -.>,'--.-
'WeSh~lfWin In-Vietnam"; ro]~e:<(?~~~~~(.:", ..~-ij~~plin~~~$tressi'~g"·~rJ.~afo/,.- ...' ~.:'·'-7 ~ -'.~.'::~. ',"
Sfewll'~tGives8ritlsh Views' ',During ~~~t-.~~~t. ~ "-~-'~~~fQt/~_~~qJ~~~I.n:.;~~~el~~~~nt.:·· <.
.:.. ..' ". / MOSCOW, Febmary .1;'4,: 'Reu~r),- .KABpL,.Feb.·J~.T~e>.Kabt+i-. .'~ ....._'-~;',"., 0 " '.- •••NEW,DE1m,'Felmiiiy·;If.::- ..-' .:. ~:' "
"LEXI Kosygin, Soviet Prime Mlliister, said yesterday North Kand~ar'highway~_~ _..:com·. _;-~ ~~~t!O!Jo1.C~~r of~~erce=·(ICC) ~.. , its' . ,. .:. ... '...
"Korea and the _'Soviet Union agreed that ag~on in V!et· pieted, ~xt ye~" a<:eprdih~ ~., ,-' ~.fi.ve:dllY ·'co~,here..:FrldaY:::.atter:~op~. sev~~lu~ '-"-':.' -".
nam-shoUld be ston~i the Soviet News Ar~ncy Ta:ss reported., General .A~~ul...,~d; ,C~m-: _ tionsJleserilted as ~guidepne~.dor.'p'raCticaJ.CQOPeri&tioD~~ :-,. '. : _: __ "~ -: ~..
......... - , mandant of 'the. LabOur COqlS . T\,."';"~ tl." ;;:< - .- -pli . . ...,_:. '. - .. d' - . -
. • < ' Kosygin'speaking at a reception 'W-ork on the liighway- wasioe:, ". ~"",""""': ..." co~.erence';em ~-:- OV~'-UU6. c?~~er~tl'?n an gcr. - - '
M-· S N m in Piongyarig North Korea; de- un four ears 0:.b '~aD ':Az'ile- ..~y.'~ ~~. on 'the ro~~ o~ th';!. pn- v~eJ?-t,.aC.tiVlties ~co~ '_only'ao ees· 0 ,,·ar elared: "Our forces are consider- ~ican:,con~ern:. ~_'fa:i 23L.kilo-. vate~X:'J..Il~ee<;Qn..?!IlIc:'gr~· fo'su~:sectorsior.~)ii~.pnvate~. '.:-,~
. .'. . . ..' ably ireater tiiat" tlle forces of iIp-- metresof,the 48ntifomettes.,high: {)I. ae,,~pJPg' ~untn~ aJ;!d. th~ en.terp~ was. n«;l~ ~p~.' . _Unless Indla'Or perialism. We 'shall ~": wa has'h'ee'n cOm~ted_oand'69 _reso!Utt~ str~. the.n~ f~F . ~ ~ance; Piiv.a~:eqllltY- In;',:: ._
" , -.! He s~essed the gr~at. 1IDportan~e kll~~etres partfY' conipleted .'l'hi( .goV~~t~~~?,~te. enterpp~ ve$l1ehf: -f!o.m .a~roa~d ..sho?1d .be·-'., .., '. -
U· Cf. 'j"U--k' Ch' of uruty of ~e ~ClaliSt camp In' . construction-of the --:remaining 154 ses ~() ,rescogmse· e~cp, -: ~~:r s .enC!?uraged by_fatrtrea~~t.~d.·" ._.-'. '. ~.' - .~. :' - .D~ £1WUC;, tOO' tqe present .sltuation. " knometres .wiU.-befinislied" next. .'Spe~c' roles an~ .r:spgnsi~ilitJe.s. l.eg<il" ~feg"uar.lis .. ' ~.~ .. , . :'_ -.' " ~,
~eral Kim Chang, Bong North . " ~ -. ,-.. _ ·Nearly; 1,000 delegates;, and ob- '5. Primary. prodiictSf EmphaSIS'.. ~-:
HAMBURG," Feb. 14 (Reuter)-' Korean ~efel1ce Mini~ter, 'yesteF- ye~he expe~dit;u.~ '~n ilie.iu~~~i .seri;~rs.· ..ep~eset:tt!E-~': 45' C?~trilf.i.; ~0tiJ.<! b~ .la!d" on i:i-li!atin~ ~o~e ..'.', :.' '.
Mao Tse Tung, the Chinese lea~er, ctay tecelved the SOVIet Deputy will'be 283 millon.in af~ and-' .atteiJ,ded,.~ the·: .~l1gress.. J::S)'~ I O}-ltJets. for the prodlic~s:of the'less '. . , _ .
has given an assurance. that there Defence .Minister, Chief ~arshal -54 million ill dollarS, Of-tbe'49 St~'I~C:PresJ,dent, dl!clar~~he.'i<develo~d-coUDtries:b:~r aceo~ding' '.__:: ,,' ..
would be no conflicl betwee"ri. of.~e Air .For~e Konst~t~ V,er- bridges on the road 48 have~been:, ~Qngress.c;>ne .~f. the mo.st_ ~~~e~.~ free. ~ccess to ~.~k~ts.,:· wough..., "': .,' . -. ".'
India and ChIna as long'as Indian ,~who ~ WIth the VlSltmg: S.o- constructed.. . '.':_' .' :.. ':: like he ~a ever att~ded and SaId~['a~o.l!tion, o.f all'b~!,ers ..- , . " ." ... ' , '.;..c "
troops' did not violate his coun- VIet delegabon, the North Korea The -overalrwidth of the.rOOd -~.y;':~sa-.great_ a~evement·.~t 6: .T~atJOn;'A m,Oderat~ and . ,.: '-' .'
try's frontiers, .according to an News Agency reported from !'Yon- is ten- metres-'Iif . whiCh, 'seven ,:lI1'sp!.te of ..4iff~ees,o.f YIe~ s!~~~~ tax. ~stem ~:ared .to· eco--; . ~ ...
interView to be pu6Jished here in gyang.. . metres will be as""l.~lted.', _ . am~ng. delegates, ..the co~~ess-h~~ ~01D1.C~~ was ~he: ~o~. effec!-:-_ - '.
.
.·the: magazine Der Stern next Tues- Oth So t t ti d }LUG. oS ted th --" ,,,. alm f ttr ctin ~ "er Vl~ represen a. ves·an 'Tpe new highway ViilL Shorten ~UOP .. e~ ~~~u olIlS: ~_am-'. 'I':'~. ~c ,'" eans 0 ~ . a. ~ >~!'- ;: . '._
day.' . . - General ChOI Kwal1g; ChIef of the 'the distance be.tween Kabul and' ~ously. '. . . _:. ' _.= . elgn"eapltal- ~.. ,_. ' .. ~. ',' .-'~ . C""
Mao-Tse·1'unit,!;he Chinese l~ad~, North Korean Army General! Kaifchihar by 28 kilometrEiS. -A.car .. - Re~~ep,ded. "'Y..~' ~o~~ss 7. L_aw.~d p~~en~s;-'~n o~~er to: .,: _.~ .'. =.. :-', ':. •
outside. itS froWers and-no inten- S~ were also prese~t. . 'will be able t6 make the_Journey' were ~e. ~()IloW1Jlg.. "'. .e~cg~:tge,~v~e.nt In' r~arP1 ....
., tion of 'fighting anyone as long as' . Michael Stewart, Bntam's For- in .six hours' while' formerly' it-- h c;liriiate: PlOvelopmg countries ~d. ~Inv.es~ati0.n."p.roperly-ngh~..· ~ __'" - .' '- ..
its own territory was not attack-. eIgn.Secre~,.spe~about the took 12 hour's.. .:' .:_... :_ . sho~_eh,cQurage·t~.p~vate.--seC" m: Pl_tents,.~~dem~rk5.-and·know= : _', " _."" .• '.
ed, Der Stein·Said... Vietnam cnSlS 10 Hillingdon, Sou-. '. . " .,' tor WIthout'frustratmg.lt by-.'con-, ho~ :should. be sitfeguarded by .. ' -" .
.
. p'a~~~yin;~~~:g::e ~~~~e~ai~ them, England, said Britain wo~d Karakul peits.'8eIl'For>._: ,tio~:~est~cti~Ii.S·. ~d,:'ex~~~ §o,un<t an.~"n~n-dis~Jory~.pa:,·.". _-. ,.. .'_ ..-" ...:.. ,.
certaIn-I! n.oHose any op~rtUDJty '--':' . ',' ,-:. ~ . ,'- ,. jl~~tiv;e,f3:cili~les" :.~-~~ rtent-)aw,- . _ -., • " ~. . .._ '. ~ . -' .~al:~sJ~~ns~:T~~c~~J~:-. ~ttf~e~ to find a sabsfa~tory. ,$8~~~h :f;..LO:~~~,. ~;~~ "~~i:~::';J~~~~~~- J~~~JlS~~~tI~-. ~ <.,.~..._: .:. __:. .' .'
Mao said-war' between the Stew~rt in a speech prepared week's a~ct[on:in·Lc:)Ddon,~os.~~'Iatioii,;.and goven¥n!liit,~~~ecisJo~ ~4;"~:'t"~l':h':t'''I~'' " __ .:;'?~, .. ' ~.' .'. "' ..U~ted.S~te~ and 'China. over for, delivery to a Labour Party Afghan 'karaltUl pelts.-w.ere sola affecting .bUsiile$s.· <- ;i:. .,'.,'.. :.1UUS '1.-,0 gnore"-:~ .",'. '.- .
Vl~tnaIp was,excluaedas long as- meeting! said thatno,lrind of ccin- fQr~};~~~~rd:iIlg-~to'. ~.dul ....2.~.Inff~~:-!n the-.ffeld ~f. >: -.' ,-" ;'=:',;.' ',' _'.- "~-...»: .. ' ~'_" ,.', ". ' ... ': ..-
C:hma was J.!()t a~~a,eked, .,!ccor~ _ f~eIl.ce al.>!i.ut Vjetn~ could be Gh¥P-ur;:~jjl..Y~e<:f<!r~~ infrastiiJctUr.es;;~ch';:~~tt:':-'P;U'.P.Lll,'pe' ',n - .S --' ..-._ " :'. ":' ., - .,.
ding to ~h~:.tnteI'V1ew. . .' .. field 1'litliout· the Uiuted states. ;of- !hf-De~ent.·o£o__'~~' 'cOUiID.'iiDiCatioJ;.'JaCUities:~ctiv,:~ ':£'~""~'U __ 1: .~ome ,ay.s....;: .' .:,. _~'. _: :. . :._'Th,:~esel.eaderpl'edietedthe, TIle:Foreign' ~ecl"etary~9..it· Tradeor:D'Afg~·.!liioL_,'nes&jliid,:::::npI.em.e~tationWould : ~iO~"O: . =- '-.' __..~. ,- ':,.
war: 10 YJet~~ would elld m:a had been suggested that Bfitilin '-'1'b.e-.pelts were, SQl.crfoi . an' de~end~on the exfent to" :y?hich BritainND~'Yib~~~k(~~u.ter),-...' . ",CO~~!1l~t ~ctOry,. and woUld' d the SovilOt tJ:l1jon as. co-cl;l.aii:- ~ver.age price. o~ ~~. e:tF'~~ ppv~te :ciPit~·.W~,Q.n.v~lved ':: . '. '-of .lie1' D'1 . ,to~~ba ' e~ T?le ,._<
last. no mor~. ~han ~ot~er one a: men of the former Geneva Come- IS ~9 ce.nt~"more"tlian.:..th~,av~rage . -3. .: Inaustt:!,llli.satlo~::· ~tho~ of _Euiom: ~ Sit .. ZeetheD~estin! ' .
t.wo. yer·. 'Then the. AiI}a;;- renee, .should- call another such price. ,#~lian ~arqI_,.pelts- .the.1IDJilrovemeJ.1~·o~_ :-~cul~e 'If6me; :!lc~nSei-vaijve 6 o~~:r... __ "
cans wil~ P!o~.bly.-l~ Interest.. conference. brought ill last Novem~r!i..au~- spould..be a·firstpn9Pty m'many artyT d - --'d he . ppos tion -_., .. '.'
He saul :SoVIe~-Chinese relah- The Soviet govemment'i pre- tiop.lit .London.. : ..~ .' aevewping'; countiies. madstriali- p g-'- ,;t efcl~~ ._!e~~.~I'. '
ons had imp,roved slightly. but sent view was that this ro-chair- . Last. year ,Afghariistan-ea.rned: 'sation-. was"atset .an' ~tiiIf 'ele- !r.. f'~~h"O .,an:ano . CQ rli!r- . " .. "'....:.-
'. 'not much, ;smce the new ~viet man~ip no !-anger existed, as far more, ,tliil"n $14:'million 'from 'tli~~ m~t 'of~..her.".~n!1mi~ gro~: '~~~e~enf. ~J~::e~:ri~~~lr. : . ',:. ~ _
. leaders tooK oVer, .and. KhruSh- ·as Vietnam IS concerned, Stewart .sale of karaklll pelts: -, - ,_' profitable operahon'should be ·the lJe done to'oritfg Brita' hg .. t '. [ " .. -
chov would be mISSed .by .the b d' . . - . '" '':' <, ." .'., - _.. ._. _ m, er par - .. -. '.
. . . . .,' 0 serv€ . .. . . _ _ ver m··the European -Free Trade- "....' ... -
,:' .?mese as. a ne~atlv~ ex~ple. "If they change their mind, we _.' <. -, -....., '.'. '-':., '. ,_ : -. ,i.' .. " :A'sso'ciatian '-;(EFTA}"" 'th·, ." .... .' _'
, . :Mao twice hmted .dunng- ·the should certainly give this serious CL- ..,C· II' A.;;..,·'r:-:,: .' Y" 'c -' . M, ket. . - an~ - e SIX .• ,.intervie~. that he'w~ sure he cons~de~~tion",.he adae~. . . nt~a' a .~...::~n:. ~YJel~;~"-O':-. - ~ Se~~he/r. :CP1l9. e:.~.~o--""'_:" :.
would die soon-; ?nd sald.he was Bntam and the SOVIet Umon" -' ,:.,'- , S .. .,' .... I·.·' . II" '.' g' At' cll' - .' ._ 0 '. - .'
.'. preparinC'to meet God". '. were ~o-4tairman of the ~954 ~e-. -'Combat~IU•. ~Jmn.e6o. IS"'" :. :J!ol;tk;al~~se~:~ ',;assi~;;'. - .-." ~.., -,'-'
neva Conference, at whICh mpe I ..-. ..: '_- .. :. .,. ..r.. _. : 'r . , . .' _a .maJor, ?WItch- ~ .reinvigorat-' :. '. . " ,
powers ended the seven-year war - '." . " : ~!>.NDPN,-,!ebruary 'l~, (Beuter),7" .mg the party's 'P.Oli~y:'- towardS'" .. , ..' ~
In. the.French-Indo-China states of. CHINA's top'!ead,ers last:mgh~caIleao~lJi.e,:USS~for1Ul1ty.. EuroPe.: ". .' c· " "'.,' - .•
VIetnam, C:~Iiodia and Laos,' . iD combating !'U.S. im~~ifrin~~ugftout. the' .:wQ1'ld;~' ,:-'IfwaS' wjdely regarded ·:~s, the:r'~ater Bntam and the. Soviet ··A mesSage'to the?Soviet GOvernment'sign~by· Mao Tse mostfpositive' statenient- by -, the':~IlJon were also co-chalrman of. Twig and other Peking-'leauers siid'_QJifua~an~ th~ 'USS,R 'aD!!' ." ,ccjnvE~~tiye~' si~ce::Brita~'s ,i3~- :- .~4~ .1961-62 Ge~eva Conference of other..CoinmunisfoouDtiIes slioiJld~i'oin'in-givUig''reSoI~te-:-sup- 0 sels negClttatl~ns to iqih· the Com7" ':" _: ' .~ :
. powers, which agreed to make .' .' . . ' ",," 'Ii Vi h. ; . o' d mon 'Market ended in early 1963 ." - . , ~
. and keep La;os ~~utral,. port.. _t9, the ,'armed .~~ti.U"~..s~~g~~,!f ! e _. _e ......am~-, ~ ._~ .. foJ.loV{iIii PresideItt' de .. Gaulle's'; . " - <' -.' < •
E AMMAN, Jordan, Feb. 14 (APj--,:- Stenfwart said; If there IS to be ~Id°als·Chinesespeoples' -:. '..' .",.' ' 'h":" ; N'" h' K' ... "hi" c - veto-:c """.,.': -:.< '.' ..' , '< -'
.." ·A ne.w Jordanian Government a co erence, or n-egotiations in t· o·called for support f.or .....e· v: p-l!i,In, o~ _o~ea on s ~,!y .' Sii~AIec-..:combined 'nis sfate-.·
.'-. . headed by Wasfi Tal waS formed any form, we should ~ant ~o .be Japanese, ~e~an, l:uban, ..and ,h~I.lle" lifter-talks WIth- North :Ylet- .' ~nt on· C9~ryatlve' policy _wfth :~
,":'. SatUrday -night, to succeed Bahjat sure that tJ:tere was some baSIS for CO~go (Le<,>poldVIll:):.peo!'l:s ~u•.~~e.~ead~rs~s<\ld.yester~ay t~~_ ~: cbitde!Driation at the- new;'I:a::,'~"" ~;\ .:Tahlourii's government.which res. a seft1~ent, and. some pro~pects gg.ling ag~.st. t!.~.. ~~es:~d_ ~QVIet : Umon an~ .N?rU! .~orea' bour 'administration's; actions since' .:..':,~.. igned.•'., of"reaching a -settlement." . , said: :IThis, IS, tile' uns~li.ap..!e~: ,agreed that_ -aggreSSJ.on.In .VI~tnam ft, togk jlOwer last October.. . " -'
., The new government has 16 It. would gre~tl.y help. to. this 'ternatlOn~~t.autyof ,eaeJt" and ~~Cl1J.ld·l'ie s~pjled~ 'l'.ass,._,tlie.::~__ I~ '~He;5aid·:."~eY.have.donec.gieat .' " ..•'
.- meIngers including Tal, who beSo-' end If the operations.of Viet Congo . every .socra!-ist eounth" . - '. .VIet.:Ne,ws Age.ncy, ~PJrted. frOm damage- JO Brita,iri's reputation- in: _ .," ,. '. '.
. ides.the premiersliip has retained were to <;ease: and I hope that all The PekiOg. m~sa~e. was: ~t ·Py?ngyang:· ,." ..: . --'-. Europe.. ' -. ::; .... ' ."'.- .' ... ~,: ...
" the.Defense'Jninistry',' w~o d~sll'e,'peace will emp~asise O? t!Ie 15th ..~~vers<1!"Y o~.~· ..~ Signsjhat.theS6vieLUmon·.'1!as.'· .Sit Alee-- said'''at presen·t.--.-tne -- ~. " .. ,:' , ..
• Other members include: thIS pomt. As to the- baSIS for!.sl~g of ~e Sm~oV1e.t.m.e~- ·tlJrini.to· se~;a new,:tone !n i~' re-_' d.09! !s:C!osed ,to furthet:"iiegotia- .' ..'.::' ,~. .~ Hazem Nusseibah, Foreign Affa- s:ttlement yre n~ed to know tJte shi~ treaty.. " '.-:, lations. ;yith. 'F',aking caI!:ie,at:a -ti.ons"a:qd:as-we are 'not yet .the. 0 " .. '.:" :
airs; Abdul Wahhab Majali, Inter- VI:W.S of the Umted States and '. . . . .-.. _ , __, '. Moscow meeting y€sterday to ~- 'goV!!1"IIJnent ·of.·tlris countiy" we ~-,-: ' '. .
ior; Abdulrahim Eaked, Justice; thlslsoneof.there~sons why we .A hnef ~eS!;age sent bY,.:the S,lr lebrate ·'the. siIDllng of the .SUii>-.. ciumot-;foresee the circumstances" .. ,
Fadel dal Gamouni, Communica- a~e' consultmg With. them. No viets to Cli~a made no llliec~.re:-·1 ~0et friendsliip treaty·-in'1951)" .os'~e condiljons in which· we.' .
tjons; Zoukan Hindawi, Infonna- ~d of conference' could be held- fe.renc~ ta ~o.Int a:id'f~!, theNor~ 'by Mao"Tse-Tung and· . Marshal' aM.-our ~A ";oartners . 'could -- ,
lion; Yahya~atib PtiblieWorks; WIthout them. . . Yletnam~e, but. merely: said::. Staliil. ; .. -, .. ' ,.c. ~ ~ '-.:' _with:adValit~ge:takea.new:illitia--':- ---.. .. .'.. ;~'
Ahamad Abu Qurah, Health; Foad We sh,!ll c«:rtamly ~t 19DOre Th~·allian~.e ~~t'Yeen S?v:et-UiI1.. 0 • • ~ , .- ••~ ~ .• , ••• -, tive":.. _.-- :-: . .: ". . . '.- ... _: '.' ..::".'. .-." . ~
F~radj, M~cip~ and. Rl;tral Af- any ~PportUD1tyof helll~ to .find on ~d'C~~a. ~'.a .~arne.!':. t'O.-ag", -~~?pe~. a~ !fie m~l!gt:~rIS: ~~"Wonien:Le3m ca . t '. -.::: " -.. '. co' : .". 0 i!Y
. fairs; All DaJam, AVIabon and Ia satisfactory settlement' . gr«::"Slve .lIIlpenalist .. , q~~ '~chev, Miri'.iSt!!I" ,ot Ratlways, ,Ui ...-f_~ , _.. ,rJl.e. "'.:..' - -
Por.t5;,'Jeries ·Hadda~, Ag'ricul.: 20 Attending.SuperVision . which sta~e ~r?yo~ations_d~~:: tOla·th~ 2,000 guests-,tfutt.difficuJ- ,9'!~,,,,~ In}\t,gliankot ~ ..:.....-.. ", ,. ~ , '~
ture; ·~e~in M~.-Finance; ~el Seininar Receive DiplOmas ous t~ pea.c~.:. . ... ':'. .ti€!s: betWeen, the t'Yo.. ,co.untQ~'" .~~ Felt 14:-A ---·ca~t-·. .. '. '
~uhe~dd~ &ela! Aff~s; Seifed-I KABUL, Feli' l4.-A sem' Th '. '- . -. could 0:, removed-s~ep:by. '-Step, _thWe.~VlIlMi!""COw;se.:w,as, -o~ened ; tn.· • - '. ~ :. tOo' . ,1 ~~ Kllanl, ReconstructIon; Abdul- .. 'd' . I~ll! .. e ~viet statement)ssue.<I e:l!:- The SOVIet party was c;1omg· ev~-' .. ~' ~~ot:, ._VI1!age ,?f . the..- ~
latff Aodin, Eaqcatioo' and Hatem on supe~~on han, lI1-V~stIgatIpn lier pro~ted ~ursday's ratd; 0.0 ·thing Possible~t6war~sthis eniFhe .,PaJill.'tUJi!t..<>f. WOloswalal :~t, ".'
Zuebi, National EcoO'O~y,~ o~anl~ y. t e Ins~~tute· of ~orth .vtetn~e .bas~ br .AIne-. said. ','. ,'... - "_.". ~ ,wee.~ by. 'the -'. Ditec~orate-Gene~ :"'.. ' '. .
Ta.lhouni sub~tted a short.resig- ~r~~l~~J.a~~oo~upeI'V1Sors of ncan ~d .Sopth Vletn~ese P~", .. J'aisages of-hiS S1leech, &hoe<!' .r~I':9f~'.E~ucat~~n. of Faryab. p~o, .. '.' .. :. : .. '-
natlOD; ~etter _m whiehhe Iiegged tetday," ended yes- es. and sal~ ,It,kn~w ho~ ?l ~p.: sta~emE!11ts: made-·by__!{osYgU), on' ;Vlp:ce~,; ~ ~"'" ..... ,:~. ,;' ',... . ~th~:~Jng to relieve him of his post Prof Gbul H .',.. the IlC9ple of .YJ~~3;ID ancl·ihe Friday that "U.S.o fmperialisni'.'-.in ~e~~,women- h!!_ve',Jomed : the-_,
'due: to", his health condition. . President ot~~~nM~)adi~~,u~ of In~~a. drive:o~.:::_th~·~oi:'th'Yietnaz.n.haa broug,ht ,£\$i-'. hOllf~£eT1iedl,,?m~~of'theCO~~' .-..... ' ,
Iii 1iIS,letter to Wasfi Tal King ment in the Ml·nl·s..... of 'EeduPar '.. !!ggress9rs " . ....,. '. -an.-communiSt countries cloSer.eto-- t·,:!a'~~~"-·t.~:ted._ bl'_.-il e.hief- . '. ,.~ ..H . :_~. t' '" th ' ..,,. ca· '. . eth .. -- aurOL -CC-CSAU uu....ot ". . ..
ussem Ill'OLLUC eu e new gov- tion presented certificates tcr' 20' Y lo.d'" p. ,..;. .', t' . g er.-,-: .". - .' A" Ii D . : .-..., .' ..,",-,; ,
ernment'tocCHlperatefully "th ,.' h' es ..... a,r.s, .e........g·satement -, - ... , . ·-'::~C' ~ ~aysomcwVJsit .. ~ ,:;,,- ..-. .,
Arab"$1 tes d ri ih .;; 1- pers~sw 0 attended the'seminar.' did..not specify what,form tlie·md. Tn'-'" '-'t ..._', . :'1-' ..,. ·:~::'W~:'n.;:i . ~,,' '.~ ; .. - - .. _.
'_ ~ an suppo e av. Durmg the seminar, in_whjch to :North Vietnai:n: .should,.ia.Ji" _... _e goy':~en. I!e~~~;, z-_ .::L~,gv.!ae~'-JB£on'!D:APrIl__ ..
L7llgUE?- be ~:Y .px:eparced to sup- some expertS from ,the Columbia But"Chiriese ·.news a .; • e. yestia 7 alsO ~tr~,ed..the·~~- . MOSCOW, FeD . f~__ (TasS)--- -:- .... ..
port· and llSSlS't sISter Arab ,states, ~eam in Afghanistan also. pitrti-. that G:lllnese "vol9nF ,;~tEia:, ce o~ ,the:.~m~~et, ~~1Y ~::a ':Pr'es!dent'Mobammad'AYuD:'~ .. .
<lD;d .suPIlOrt ~Y' ~ij co-operat€ clpated ~ectures were delivered on hef' 'th· N rth ....ee1'S ~f,..~al ..a.rt!~ )ast.:_~~ ,'Y~Ch, "of"F~an'win -< '.::~offiC.j ,,-' <.:w'tE·t~e PalC:S9fie· LIberation Or- prineipl~ of mspectitin' of Science. neid aiose~ . Vi~~ese_lf::~. ·,~d..~OSYgI;n s. ~o :..v~ts;o.fo~~e~~~ ,~!' ti>.1h.:Ei 'USS~/fte- invir::'" ~ ''-. ~..:-:' ~ ~ ,
gamsation. and social coUrses' So • t'Pi' .. ,.~. .-.. <: -'; mg ~ the li!St ten.days)lid'heipea: tion"'of:~tlie':Sov.iet~-,. .'
-- . 'VI~' e~ ex~I:~~~~stt~eri ~JIUii~;bI6i:,,~~.;= .from'-APiil ~3J,to"9;c::": .gO~~!'!!!?~t.=· _ .
.. . ~ ..... ".::.._. c. . ~ -_ :. .? _: ";..""". ~. ~ _ :- _ ¥ ._ ~ -. • - ~
.'., " -~ .:,.....:, ~~~ '".~' ~';':~;i~~l"'c,~,c ... . .'- .,. -
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PARK CINEMA:
At 2, ~30, 'I ahd 9 p:m French
film; starring Corinne Marchand.
KABUL CINEMA:
At 2,.4, and 6 p.Ip. new R!lSSian
film; ·with Dati" translation in
colour. _
BEHZAD CINEMA;
At 2, 4, and 6 p.m. new RUssian
film; with ·Dari·.ttllIlslation.
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 2, 4, and 6 p,m. CRANES-
ARE FLYING with Dari transla-
tIOn.
. 'FEBRUARY 1~ 1965
---~--~--.....,....- --.,..----,,-:..-':-~--.,..-"'--"'...;;.;.,~ ..
Kumberkhall Tribe Holds
Jirga In Pakhtunistan
KABUL, Feb. l3.-A report from
Tira in Northe-rn Independent
Pakht,unistan says that a big j'irlla
of the Kumberkhail,tribe was .beld
in Mo!.dana' Fazil Karim .village.
The jirga opened With recitation
of verses from the Eoly Koran
and was addressed by elaers and'
chi~ftains on the ·i!ldepen.dence of.
Pakhtunistan and ,the. aefence of
their homeland. '
~. .'
"/
KABUL TIMES
'.
•
•
In ~he United States, as in ·all. tea,ding countries throughout the world, .
.people who pref.e~ the best in.. king 'size 'filter smoking are asking.
for St¢e Express. Filt~r Kings', . , 'the best cigarettes in the'world"
~F'·ILTE·'~ KINGS-·"
)
.' -
'.STATE'.:_EXPRESS·
- - . ~ - ~
Funds ~aised By ,
~I~, -Diplomatic Wi,ves .
DQnated FQr Clinic
'.
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be delivered by Afgl:!an. as
as foreign experts.
. . .
. ..KABUL, .Feb. 13 ~The group
of J\m12t;ican lawyers' who are
here to study and advise 'on re- KABUL. Feb. 13.-A clinic' will
organisatlon ''Of' the Attomey-Ge" be set up next year by the Hyg--
neral's office and.·other legal ins- iene Department in the MihL~try­
.titutionsJnet Dr; Abdul Kayeum, of'Education near the'-NewClinic
.the .Minister: .of: the Interior, yes· for the 'treatment of .crippled
terday morning. ;., . cliildren
At the' meeting'plaits for coope- The decision was taken at a
ratIon 'betWeen the Ministry of the meeting held at the Spinza.r Ho- The jtrga demanded that the
InterIor and 'the 'Att me -Ge . tel and attimde'd by diplomatic
. .0 y .ne- Pakistan government should ref-
ral's office and establi~h.m·e t f wives and a representaive of.~ n 0 rain from interfering, with the
AttorneycGenetars. offices in' the WHO. affairs: of the independent areas
pro-viIi~es wet;e. aiscussed. I The Dlplomalc Wlv.es· Organisa- nf Pakhtunistan, .recognise the
-:.,....-'-o--"--'~.,... tion has collected. fundS. by hold- nghts of the' people and release
KABUL, F.eb. 13.-Dr. Mortaza I mg various functions .to set up ,all political prisoners. A 'number
Sayedi.. DirectorcGeneI:a1 of the, the clinic. The total sum Tai~ed of decisions were taken on pre-
-Department -for :.the. .GonJrol of i has been handed:over to the- D()- venting Pakistan' from purslitnll
Comm!.lnicable Diseases, accom· partment of Hygiene in the Mi- a policy .ot intervention. .
panted. by two' adviSorS qf ·the nistry of Educafuln. Slogan of "Long live Pakhtu- KA,NDA;HARr ,Feb, 13.-,The
'World :Health Organisation. left' Dlstan" were raised befor.e the construction of a twO;:!torY build-
Kilbul:yesterdP:'.!or Kimaahar to Dr. 'Mohammad Aziz,' Seraj~ jirga ~rSed. ' ing to liouse~the.provinaal De·
start. a-sml!.llpox . eradication cam· Presidept of the Hygleo,e. Depart· A:n'Other rellort from Peshawar partment of-Communications of
paign there.. :-.' ment, said Thursday that the Central Pakhtuo,istan, stated that Kandahar, which: was started last
For. effective'implemehtation of meeting decided .to 'send two ex- stnct restrictions hav.e been im- year, bas been completed. .The
tlie smallpox eradication -projC?ct. perienced nurses abroad to study posed by the Pakistan govenimellt .building has 12 rooms and is 10-
the Minitsry oCHealth .has' divid· nursmg uncter the WHO aid pro-- on natRmal gatherings ih all.parts, cated near Kandahar's new city
ed the cO!-lPtiy into three reo gramme. pf KGhat under section,l44 of the park.
gions, northern, western and sou- The representative of. WHO j Panel Code. ' .....,..~~_......:........:........:.._......:........:..__"--
them, and has prepared a sepa- promised ,to ,e,:mploy p~y~io-then:· j , Deinonstr~tion~ calling for self· I'~vere continuing. the rep<>rt
rate proj~c~ 'for each, pist to work, lD the cliDl~. ., determmatlOn. ·lD Pakhtunistan adde'd.
.' ~ .
'.
HOME .NEWS -IN: BRIEF
U.S. Satellit€ In :
Unphl.nned Odiit
But Sigools Good.
PAGE 4
KABUL, .Feb.. 13-The IV!"iOls-
In' of EducatIOn will- soon hold
a 'techmcal semInar for technical-
school teachers In the capital. The
,emInar which will _last two
\\eeks WIll discuss utlhsation~of
,!Ullio-visual alds and prepal'ation'
01 technical charts, Lectutes will
4 •
. .
CAPE KENNED-Y,' Feb. '13,
(Reuer),-A 69-peund experimen-
"tal cornm\:lDlcations satellite laun:'
ehed with a titan lHO rock€t yes-
terday has apparently no gone .1Ot"O
Its plarin€d orbit, space agency'.
Gfficlals said today.
They said the sateHife appeared
to be in a 1.72~ mile circular orbit
mste-ad {)f a. highly e11jp.tiCal orbit
from 1:725 to 11:500 miles' fr.om
earth
The satellite w.as one of those
launched by·a seriE$. of triC'ky.
manoeuvres.
Two satellites are seCtions of the
rocket, whose third stage was
designed to stop itself and' re-
ignite In space. .
'OffiCials said ,the mam purpoSe
of the·launching to test the rocket
booSter was per-fect.·
The. commimicaions sateHite
cont-ains newly designed equ~Jr
ment. it.. was reported. sendinlj:
back gOOd signals. .
FOR SALE
.,.----- -~ - -- .
German Alnba.ss3.dor -.~_
'HoldS Costume Ban'
KABUL. Feb. 13 The Ambass·
.ador of Germany and Mrs, Mol·
trnann !><lve ,a costume ball. on
Thursday evening which .created
the festive mood of carDival sea·
son now at·its height in .Germany
and other p"rts 'Of Europe.
1n an extravagantlv decoratea
hall. an atmosphere of hilarity
prevailed at the party which Ia3'
ted until.the small hours Qf the
mornmg .
The guests. were dressed IT!
colourful costumes.
Mrs Moltmann 'WIfe of . 'th-c
German Arilbasasdor wore a gay
Braziohan dress.
-rhe . British Ambassador and
.1rs de 4t ~1.are appea-red in
garments of the Tudor period
"",rule Wahab Tarzi showed up
ID contemporarY'~ocfs attire.
.English Teach'ers' ,
,CLASSIFIED'
- .ADVtS,
-
Four fUll-time Engllih-
teachers needed at ·Kabul
~.University. Experien~pre.,'1
ferTed but .not . essential. t·
Preschool 'orientation.' b&-
gjns February 23rd, claSses'
~ April 7. Contact ,,~,
Hudson, ~ngllsh ~e: I
Institute, RoOm 1008, Facul-l
ty of Edncatlon.: . -
. . - -'
Car .For Sille
. 1961 Fiat 1100 customs unpaid
!{)r sale to the best. offer. ,
Cq,ntact: Tariq -Al-Khayat
'"Tel: 20976 between 9-1
:
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The serivce started in Lon;
don in 1962, when it was heaid
during a postal dispute ·that
vital drugs were being de-
layed in transit. It was then
suggeSted that motor-cycUsts
could help to deDver the pac- '
kag'es, and a smau group vo-.,
lunteered; Today that Small
group has gI'9wn iiito a nation- .
wide organisaUon of 5,000 mo-- .,
tor-cycIWs who can be caned
upon day and' Iiight to help in .
any emergency_ ,
·Motor-cyclists aU Itver.:: 'Bri- .
tam now ,provide a voluntary - ,
emergency ~rrYiIlg . semce ._
for hurrying drugs and JIleS- ,
sages-, to hospiWs; o~ - ~ -
through·the VoluntarY: Em-- -::
. ergene! ServiceS, a ce..ntral -.
organisation to which .&hey,
give their time, even bu~g,.
~heir own petrol :.:.
225 Kcs= I
Phone No. 23821
Phone No. 20887
Phone No. 24131
Phone No. 22719
:Phone No. 20560
.Phone No. 23908
20121-20122
20507-211122
20159-24041
Office
24731-24732,
200i2
242n
20iK5
20413
21771
22318
MONDAY
SUNDAY
.Progtamtne
Impor,funt
.Telepflones
.'
r ,
,Pharmacies
.-' ,. ·."l_'iE.lf.:tW'.I~
Air Services
Carte-Char
Pakhtunistan
Mortaza
Iqbal
1!'aryabi
Afghan
lpayat
PAGE 3
Radio Afghanistan
New Clinic
D'Afghanistan Bank I
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan'National Bank
AirPort~
Fire Brigade
Police
Traffic
Ariana Booking
TMA
Kabul-B¢irut
Departure-lloo
•
, ! AEROFLOT
Kabul-T~hkeht-Moscow
Dejiarture-1310 ,
I
Kabul-Attl~~~~Prague
Beparture-1830 z
Mazar, Kunduz, Kablll
Artival-l345
DUARTURE
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure·9815
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
Departur~5
m EngUsh 'Programme:
lN0-7,~0 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band.
Russian Programme:
1O.OO-lG.30 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kl:s=
62 m'band.
Arabic Programme:
10.3&-11.00 p.m. AS.T. 11', 945'
Kcs=
'25 m band,
U English Programme:
3.30-4.00 p.m, ,AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 m bana.
Urdu Programme:
. 6.00-6.30 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band.
Radio' ,Afgluin~tan
~. -
Riding 'A,Mo~t:-~i~'F6t ~riT~~~lp"PtJUjYi~~~P.w.~:_~·: ~1·~o~~~:~~~.,.· 0 "~~~.
" ,,~'. -- ~ , '. '~.,...-' '~I·;~~I.~Te~~s=~w~s, .." ~ ~::'. "."
- . Chj1dre~s . patural ..',impulSe, .: ,:'
- ,. to . touch .eVerything -i:ri -sight'. ..: ".' ._
.~ __.,:; 7' ':~ '.'l,and~ 'pr~f~ra~y. ::&tick_, ~t in·,
',' " ~.. ','" theIr ; moiI& IS one 'of' th~.
-}f'iJ:. "", :' 2_ main,re~ns fot ~~ steaay ~ ': .. -
'""i.i _>~ ~ _ iIlc tlie niunber of poiSonings . in' "
"""':'0 c :," ::,~ f!0~'.ef¥li'frenr.~The' -chil.d . ~8!f' '
"J'~< 'i;~ too ·easilY.-get.~hold of the many
, . . different -. poiSonouS ....suhst'ances
;that Clm be°found'iD. 'his near- sur-
-roundings-,silch.J1S:.chemiea! house-, .
.,. hold articles <ind· medicines.:· The
:; '. 'parents' negligence'is actmilly~the ' , ': <""
. --. main reason ,for the:.!=ases, of clili-'- .
- '11. are~s poisO~g "-,as ,. the well· '.
'" ..lm.01"lO ,weSt. Gerri1.an pediab;iciiin :.:.." ..
--Professor' Dr.•R.~Gadeeke fFre.i:> .'
-.' ~bUrg) recently. emphasised. ..~. .
. " L--Many par,en:ts torget'that medt-
;: . ,cines" that are'sate 'for adults 'have
',.~ a different. effect on children, Thus~ , :
'c' .a niuPber of-serio\l5·.poisornngS; . .-
~~. . often- fataI. 'are du~. to-, the i:!C:to ~ ~ .
,- . tliat children swalfowed a- great .' .' - . = . .
z: ;- number: -of iron pillS ,becalise the':, ' - .: : -' '. "
.- '. cl1oeolate. coat~ tasted' so 'gOOd. .' . ~.... '': " .
:::. ' ·Just Such cases prove the ~es-.".:, .- ~- •
: -sity of,iilforiiling the ·Jiro~d.!,u1:ilic . , , -
Here in,the pictlire mueh '. of ·ili@>., ~gers iiivo~ecr The:' '_"
needed eqUipment is deDver- , Heidelberg pediatrician' _Dr. 'R. _
ed to a hospitalby a rider who, '~: 'Helwig, thEirefore 'ca11id: for .. -toe ..
has been escorted on his jour- founding. orseveral ·"Poison. infor- ..
ney, iIi case ,he has. a break- 'mation centres" - . .., ,. ..,
-GeJ'DWl Programme: down, by two of his fri~nds., . ' Di:,HelwigF 'a: member of--.ijle -~...... :.: ,1l.~1l.30 p.m. A.S.T. 9635 Kcs= U.ni1V~'of. HeiOelberg's--cr.ild:
31 m band. rE!!i'.s Hospital.. spoke at t1ie recent .'~ ;
Ftench Prognl!lPle: '13th': Ceuvention· of" tlie~.North-,
11.30-12.00 p.m: A.S.T. 9635 l.{cs= . ,', ,_ . .. -. . . west· Geiman- SoCiety-'foi: Pediat: .
31 m band.. . . ,:. - ... ' " _,' ':l"". '. ~ '. :' '.- '~"" ,rics' iI! ~o~eD. ori'~:steadil! ~ .
~unda~~:.~Sfs.T..cIa., Developing Co"u~tties·-Ne~~.T,~~'~n~~~.~~~d,;: ;:~.~ ~~~~:r~~;~~~;:~~'; ", ~--.:_
.5S~:~i~~: ~~e~ ~~l~ :~~:r~~~ Vary,-ng Way'·5'··Of Rep~civtng'-Fore.is~ l~~ns ....'~~" ._ ~ ".~=t~~an~~a~~~~t~~~:· ~.. '-. • .
days 8.50-9.00 am progra~e c~n '. .1....., :: ".' .:. ". . wer.e -noted .10.,·1939'; .this- numbel:: . .
tlsiiis inte:natiooal.tunes mcludinil . BY· GHULAM, GHOUSJtEJA¥~ . ff' ''':1 ' ". ~~er, t6·encotir<ige, "mcrl!aSed 'to 19 'per' thousand· in " '. "'.. - .
t light musIc . 11' Th '-'-"t b' to 0 er oans pr= , - • th - . -.wes em ' Capital is one of th~ prime. fa~ ment,at a., ere,,~ e..va,- -sChemes: or-deferred paymen~, be- .1963: ::.80~~er ·cent ()"', e, pomso11-:' ,>,,_
tors required for economjfl deve- riety of reasons for, th,at.- SOme of .2a~:suCh~scheines . pro~ ~c.: ing cases wer~ cJ:il~ An~!ICY . . " ,:: ..
lopment. On'various occasions it them. are 'expreggbIe m :terIIl$Xf .. 'crued interest and.ap~ar:!avou~ per-.cent qf.:¢.e ch!~~en. ::w:rr.e llIl-. ' :' ..', .
is imported in tlfe form· of foreign, money and t,lie"r~ of . ~~' m· rable to the countr~dha:\.re<:eiv~s· der seve~year.sof .~ge. ,~ .'. ,:'. ..' :.... ":
loans. It ,may have ties and condi- tenn:s of.()th~.values.. ~t us,~a- .- tlie"ioan. The 'condition may seem , .....' " -: ' :' -'... ' ;. _' .
tions. For it is. seldom that a loan ~e ~ v~ditY of:.o_n~:of.~.ese -.to~be·one.of.gOOdJi~~sin:oU?ne..' Bo~ ,appe;lI". to' be ..m ~~eater .:,: " .':'.
is made witho~ conditions. Mode- reasolls: . .' :.'", ..' '. :' -' as observed Under UeD1l! a: 8!ld dange.r.than ~~fo: '60.. per., _'
rate exploitation may be one form (a),It may 5e..that. the ~olmtry b'of thiS -artlde. But-we .~,~ave_ ,ceht of tlle:p.()ISO~edcil!Jdren w.er~. ._
of a condition of a foreig)l loan. aPI>E:ars ~o b.e fuianc~ mcapa- shown jn'tb.iS rePort.that the,v:ali- .bors.: 11rls. o1?~.t~n .,e!ea~~y •
Such a condition, may be sU.bt1eY ble of r~urnmg_the fuan,1l!,.ac<;01'-· dity, Of these conditiQOS 'is guesti~ c~m!=l~es ~jh . .m.qumes ~arn~
attached. Some may call ~ at- dance~ the .r~~~ of pa~- .onable. It is UnPQrtailt for tJ:e- out ,by ,a n.~! of-?tJJ.eI:,J,ar.g~-
tachment only part of the b~lOess ments tq aJ.~at~ve~2. . _.- countries !liat receive to under.- W~st.German c~d:re~s liosp~~ .
routine of the loan. Hov:ever, a' (b) It ~ay. be tfui.~msp~te of~e' stand,the actUal. sit,ua!iot!,.·aii<!:w . TlliS' IS.. prooably due to. ,t~7 I.actl .. ,
critical study may prove It to be ac«;~ed,~ter.~ the.c~untry.~i!Y "cOntemplate interest l'ates,::' and •.that bOys. si!o.w more Ulltiati~ ~ .
otherwise. Let us look at. this ex- ap~ar t? gam more ~Y" adoplli:!g '_ othel' conditi-ons,of. the ·l~n.;: It.- v:l!ereas, gxls can be f~lIght ea~ .. ',' ... ' ,'~
ample. , " a scheme of 'gradually mCFe~~" should -make,a th'orougb-::apprai· 's-Ie~:· ,,' _. ' , :" " .' --c.~
Supposing that a sqrn of S 100,000 . payments., . '. --: _. : _~' :.: . sal and.weigh many factors.,JJEiforE'· Dr: HelWig ~tate.~ ,~t :46,' per. '."
is loaned fur the building up, of . Hence. m.~um'. payments.at , an:lving' 'at the .final' d~~on. ,- cen~ '.C?! the PFP-ID:g~ ..~~~. - ., .. _
a road or university. The l6an' at , ~"beg1Dnmg~and a:~al:iualU!-. 'Itis'onlythroughanatiqt;l-a1d~ tJ:e__ .mt~e-·() medicatien.. ~._"~" .
a 5% rate of interest is to be re- crease of pa~ents ~ th~ later., cision-that: a COUl?try can:~ a ,p!Og."~ r~ ~ 0 ~. ' - .-',
turned in a period of. ten-semi- stages is COn:sl~~€d the.pr~~~~le fo.!eigrr .. ec;onoJ!llc :_d~velop~~n~ 1;l-".J1e!" .cen\. f'OUo~e.d bY' J?am- ,
annUM payments. There may be WfiY for t~at, country. tq p~ Its·_ loan profitablY:" ' .. ~ '.' :c:... relieYE!?' and n:anq~~.>'7itli 8., -.' ..':
many plans of paym~nt arraIllted lo~' olihg~tio~.Ascto !lo~."f~. Su.k3rDO' Uirges- 'lJidonesia p'c.r ~t._G.as~line •.oil and. t.~n- .. ;
for the purpose of returning the this assumpnon may, be valid. 15.'. . .:. '. " . tine w.ere the !J181n non-II;Je~Cal.__
loan. 'For our study in tbls example' a matter for- debate. The' fa.~'~-, ·.Tiild~·Umo~~~v~ ILO ,subst~ce~Swallow~d by' polSOn-.
we select the fonowing tWo Plaris. that most' undeI.: 'deVeloped' coun-. DJAKAR.TA,' Feb.. 14,._, .(Re)l· 'e<:Lchl1dren.,:J'oOd and IUtmts'~ay-"-
In accodrance with plan one, .the- tries dO'not'po~·the,neCessary, ter).-Presidept .' SUkarno lias.' ed a s~!al,roleln. tliis' sta~t.icS ' 0
first payment is $. 4,000. Each of .economic and· Statistical datal;' ab-:" called on _the' Iita:-o~esian>Tra,des yn.th· ten ~r ,cent.· ..,. -. '; .
the subsequet!,t :paymen!s up to. out tlieir'natioDal; ,productivity,:·,"UniOn 'Federation:,to..withdraw ~.These,numbers-.should clea!'!yc, : .'.: .
and including the ninth payment. per ~pjta inwme; cost of liviI1g _fJ;oni th~ In~ernation.al_~ab.oUI: Or~' ...make: Pare.n.ts aw~e. ~ ~ .dl!n- ,':- : '. ':"
are in~reased by S 1000 over!M indeXes 'etc: . <.' " ganisa~ion (ILO) a'sp~~d a.g- gel's" J?v~v~ -tor ,theI1' .clill~, -
lone tliat preceeds it. So that the He~ce in . the .ab~ce. o~ such- ency of'-~h: lJ~ted·Nati~ns.:-:... )~oisohous substances. ana- Jlle~~a- .ninth' payment is S 12;000. The data' It 1l!ay n()t be· wrong: ~ as-' , 'The Presl<!~ told, ~l'~. of ,lIOn:~~ 'apPE!~ to; be .~tire1T ',' _tenth payment would obviously' sume that ·the scheme 'Of' payment· 15,000. workers· aF tli.eo '.' natiOnal harmless. sl;rould.baSlcaJ.lY.. De, kellt: . ,.be $ ~ 000 this -would milke 'the similar', to. iiltel";nat!ve . nUIIiber-':' stadium .liere',Thursday ~~~~t under= lock and keY..... In· order :to.
total s~ of all ten payments 'orie woUld-be II!Oreap~· than, the wi.thdr~w.al wo?1d stt~ngtlif!l -l,!voi~,.frequent: "lpi¢!k'$! :~ .
equal to S 100 000. The total ID-7/altemative numbet'" two: Bence '. liid'onesia's ~evo1utlop.. '. ~- : ,':' ~ite;ns Should be. kept, lI! .thelr. on-
. terest pay':abl~ under this pro- the vaJidity·Of :the .. assnmptions. WhHe~·an:nouncins... IiIc;lon~'~, girial·confaine.rs .~~:~.carefhl:IY
gramme would amount ~o $45,000. a ~lOd. b' is Cl.ue.s~onable:·COnse- witlidra~al fr~. the Um~~~, lI{a-. ~arke~ ';Wh~ tn. ~ubt; Chil- _ ',,' .
Plan. number two calls for return-' quently it- appears to be .intUition· tions- fast mo~th; ~e- .Pt,:sment &:en sliould'be. tmmediat~ly_tiIken • "
jog the loan .in ten equal pay- and nat rational studY-of the.situ<l- also·.~nnoun.ctili ·.It}doo~¥'.l ~uld t() t!J:e peare~t bospital.' .. '
ments Under thiS scheme the to- tion that 1eadS-fo the'decfsion to· leave'the··U.nited NatIOns' educ~- :..~ - . ~ '. '.,' .'
tal interest to' be paid would am- adopt 'j,ament .- '§cherne ' number, tional, Social and,C.!il~al ~ qrg~- . -: : .. '
ount to S 27500. In other words one. An appriliScil based on~intUi- nisatioIi ~cq).. ~and - ~Iie- BDJJdesi'af eoDsiders" ~. .:: "
the total interest payb1e linoder tion. may ttuite- often be' 'tIlore ···FOOd. 'and Agriculfur~ .. OrganlSa- . ~1 'Iw;...~'nd .. • _ ."""
scheme number 1 would be al" pron·e·tn·be·~miStaken:,. than one' tion:1FAOr " ... ', .',' 0.' . Pr.o.lft""'U' :LU".EI.&W:: ,.:". •
most- 64% more expensive than based on rationil StUdy. .', .' ,. "Since tIlen various ~rg~ti.9ns Prosecutions. Of Nazis-,.. ',- "
tliat paid under scheme number, .~ ~dit~0t?: to-:tliis. evaI1la~6n. :liere,:~Sspciated'~. .intenJ!ltio-q~ .•B0NN; FeD.. r4,jRetiterJ.-~':.. ," __ :
two. '. another pplI1loo'may alsO exist. It 'al·bodies;.hive,followed'.the Pre-, cont:roversiaI:'qoestlon'of whether_" . , .... .
The question arises as to wliy is that_ some 'of,the'- Countries sidenfs'lead <¢dr withdrawn·fr6m· West GeDnanY,'Shmiid extej1d'~e' , .' .'.:. '-: J-
adopt the first sCheme of pay- which S!!eK fav.our~bIe conditio~~ ~~':-.·::-~~.-:2.·:':;·~~"~~;': ._' '~~n~:~ ~~~~~o,.~n:~ . .:_, "': : '.~ :~,:~~--r
(, •.• , -. ,. . --, " .. 7.... '~" 'durmg tbe .NlIZl regune: was· to . . :- '. 1.f~"'"J~ c_: ~ .-.0. r -.. ''-~~'. -~ ~.~~~~ :,1 ~~~~~~\~~~~~,~~~ :,~:.' '.:: -~ , ~:: "':'/1~
. .' . Members are considel'ing" a prO: _...- . , .
Phone ,No. 22743 . .. ----,--·A • pqsa..·.faWedi-liftei, ProtestS; -·in·· . :'.. '
. ,West Germany and abroad.:·that . ',. ~., .f-
.. 'thousaffds' of--NaZi'war;'c:riminals" ~ .-/
.would 'go fr~.. that ,~e 'd~dline, ':' " .' .' -- - . 1
'at· present' due -to--ej[pireo'oiI May .:..'. - .' :'. f-'
- :-8: shoulct- ~e extendeq. fDr': ,ten·. .. c . . 'jf ~
more years_ : . " :. ~. -,
•• -. ': J • =- .:-,- " . __.... _. _ _. __ .._ - _ ._ _:
'. Tqe propqsar " which': appears ...,.- . '- . ~- 4'
likelY tQ J5e<passed mto law, t~kes"', "'1-;
'the. form 'Of a ·general' extension '. .' ~
from '2~,t6 30' years of.:'the. Statute· .
.of limitations . whiCh applies_' to - " '.
all murders 1n.West German]'., ' -
..:: -- . -
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~THEOLD MAN IN T.H.E·DRY-MONT~
~BRUARY 14, 1965
PRESS 'LAW-
·KABUL·TIMES
KABUL TIMES
PAGE2
Gone are ~the days When the ByShafie Raber ends, this IS the way the 'world
Published By: poet could' su~~usly visit the .due to the differences·between pe- ends", and Frost's "and niiles :.to
BAKHTAR NEWS v{otld Gf sorr~be are his. riOds the era' of T S. Eliot can go before I sleep, and miles to go~ AGENCY obsessions with olef age and the nat be compat=ed. ~tb that of before I sleep" touch a similar. h ..~whirriper that. "I 'grow old, I grow George' Eliot who pictured the chord. ' . 'Sayyed Shafie Rabel, w o. :
Editor-in-Chief 'old;'I shall :wear the bottoms of effect of 'industrialisation:' in silas -, ·EliQtjL~ptorat~~n o! t.he do~· wen kno~ to the,re8:de~s ~f. ~ •
Sabahuddin KuS1ikaki . my.tr<lusers rolled," Marner. If the grotesque feelings trodden ~ays wIi/ch ~~m~reall~ K<I:~,:l T~s ,through h!~ senes
.Editor' , '. . of the 'la-st generation were to be the selectIOn of bar,alibes 'IS ~I- on- ':n0X:r~en~. ~ Ideology
S. Khalil ' FIe-will neither hear :'the mer- spiritually expr.essed, the only cal of a man who sees the cruel and polibcal partie~ :~mment~.
:maids 'singing each to. each" nor way was to talk to' it in the down- wQrld with desparate eyes but en ~e d~att,press .1a~ .m yestet:-.
Address:-, ' w'ill be bothered whether they sing 'fallen and yet excellent' medium hopes for nothing better than to day's' blah. The law, :Rahel sa
h
ys
,
Kabul, Afghanistan, for him. A fiaSco of all hopes of its own. ' . . comment upon them: does not· Ifl,ention. evet;!, onc~ t ~t.
Telegraphic,,AddresS:- ap',d deSires. H¢'.. WilL not , wony : , ." . the'press is free'l!1·~ghanistan.~
"Times, KabUl": about Aprit' which is tIte cruellest This IS what T. S. Eliot dl~, April is the cruellest month, Newspapers anti prmted mater-
21494 [Extns. D3 " of all months 'nor ,about flannel . "I have measured but my life breeding ial are posted' at a ,special' rate
22851, . [4,5 and U, trousers, oi parting qL hair or ~ith C9~~.spoo~s". ,. , . Lilacs out of the dead land
r
thr~ughout the world.' ,~e pr£!7>
. AFGHANISTAN . daring to 'eat peach. Eliot's .ability to convey his id- mixing law has na.t touched 'upon . tlils
Subscription Rates.: . _ All this',will nqt happe~ be- eas in their own ial;J-guage cau~d . Memory and desire, stirring problem at.all In ~aSe o~e o~ the.
Yearly .' Afs: 500 cause tne poet is d~ad. the younger generations to admIre Dull.roots with spring rain.. pa~rs llUblisbed:. a speCIal 1SSu~
'Half yearly . Ms, 300 - . the poetry of a man who was nev- As a poet who was born to Iiaving more pages than usual the
Quarterly Ms. 200 :He was Thomas Stearns Eliot, er born to talk to youth, Characte- c:onsirler himself old (The Old man writer expressed certainty that the
. . ,FOREIGN, 7'6 who "las young in the 'last ristic of him is the, l;lSe ?,f what m the Dry ¥onth): Eliot thought' .{vl:mistry of. Communications
Q u,arterly -', $' 9' ge'neratiOll' or the 'period after ap~ar ~o be banalities. I shall with the uncertainties of the would ask for, extra- posta!. fees
Yearly ~$ 30 World War L He did 'not lose bim· wear the bOttoms of qlY. 'trousers times and though he did nof 'to distrib.ute that issue to other
'self in the willows- ar.,d ll,ines of, rolled':. , '. yield' the very fact that he wrote parts of the country and.abroad.
Half Yearly $. 18 poetry_ nor, bum. his . perceptive He wrote many poems. Start- often of the general human weak- ,Another point,:which was louch~
'Subscription . from abroad 'sense in the lialluCinatiolls of sub- ing with the Love .Song of J. ness which. is old age, shows !lis ed upon by Rahel was customs
will be accepted'by: che- limity He found something spe- Alfred Prufrock, ,which .w~.s pub- position, is one of . supplication. duty of .books; They shoUld be,ex-
ques of local cui-'rency at '. dal in an era of 'spiritual despair Ilshe"d in the 1920s and which of Probably, this was Eliot's greatest 'emptep, from 'cWrtoms d~ty and
tIie official dollar. .exchan- and physical. hunger' and rem- course was the first modem. poem, strength. A poet is born to be It should be mentioned m the
ge rate. . ,', urse, As ·a moderniser of poetry' he followed it 'with others sl!-ch weak. ..' press .law,· '. '.
"Telephones:- .r he used . cimversational speech a~ GerontlOn, Sw:ee~y Among the Rahel thiilks the arbcle per.tam:
, t d :t . such as: ':Shatl 1 p",r-t my hair Nightingales and The. Hol.Jow Men. Donne's style mustrated In the- ing to' defamation is no! ela})O:Pnn e a:- .. 925 hi h ch firs Sh - ~'-Govemm~nt PriD:t~,House behmd? Do I dare to eat peaCh?" By- 1 s poems Wit Ime" ut up and let me love", rate enGugh. Other.c!>untrles su"7'
or r "T.hiS is the- way the w<lr!d estabJ:is!1eel him as a poet h,!d been was one of Eliot's favourites. El- as' India and Britain :have C18.SS1-
ends,· this is the way the world - pubJiShed. iot ~ied to wnte an' epitaph for fied defamation' into libel and'
ends' 'This the way the world Somehmes ·T. S, Eliot comes sp Donne'saying he knew. the ague slander.·Oui press law too should
ends;'o' close to Robert Frost~who was af the skeleton. But I'..D one knows define -these words so that, both,
.:This waS l1ecessary. Although writing on the othe, si~e"of the or shall ever' know what is his 'the newsp;1pers and the' public
in the sense !hat Eliot .geared po· Atlantic;that one wo?ders . if h.e tlwn epitaph. "This is the way would realise t~eir responsibilities
·etry'to the realities and the in:fir- two gemuses yvorked m an Idenb- the ~or!d ends': is the most pc- and rights. .
mities of modem .technological cal im~ginative manner:, T, S. cult SImIle. Shouldn't we 'consider Radio and telEWision have not
Me;' he ,"industrialise<;l'" it, still,. Eliot's "Th,is IS the way the world it as his epitaph, too? been included·in. the press, wher~
. '. .' as radio has been.part and parceL
DR··AFT O'F THE ~"E'W 'PRESS LAW of the press~ver·sip.ce its'advent- : ..~ : ~. . ,-., _ . .,.,." ,la'nmAenfgdinhaenniSttl~snn'oItfmthaede~PI'nPrtohP:~~In this issue ·we complete' the. . .., _
publication of an', un~fficiaI 70: If 2 matter forbidden undel" 78:, If .m~tter. forbid~~n un,der drawing, If the work is' a' book then the Ministry of Pfess and
tranSlation of the text~of,the.· Section. a pf·Article 29 is issued in»-section 0 of a~tlcle ~ rs pu?lish- then the fine shall be 1,000 to 5,000 'Information ,should also 'change
draft of the -new 'press .law. a periodical the. responsible ~di-'" ed the responsible- editor wI~l be afghanis and ,'the' offender shall itS n3!Oe. . .,. '
. t t 'eeks the Af-· tor and--the author shall he Hr.-, fined from 100 to 300 afghaOls. have to pay ~ack to the original' '.~ahel,~1J1o cn?clsed part· b of.~
, For ~he pas wo w .' prisoned for three to .seven 'years 79:_1f matter forbidden unde~ author any pf,ofitS 'he may have article. nlne whiCh,. says ·that a
gbamslan pr~ h~ bee!! com~ and shalll>e"fineanot lells than 10 sectIOn p of artic1e 29 is published made from -~e sale of such a gerent· ~annot bl;, le~ th~ twenty
menting -<!n this ~t.'law dr~- thousand aighimis. if. the offending the responsible 'editor Ot the au·. book. News~{)f such matter shall five•. T-his, he said, IS. ,an .uncaJled·
" ed ~ accordance WIth t.h~ .di- matter appears in a noncperiodi- tho~ will be imprisoned ftom two 'be printed in newspapers. ' for li~tati9n and should. be d:l~
, rectives of the new constituti~n ,cal . the au.thorJ .publisher and to SIX months. , 89: If the original. author is ted:,·. ., ,..' _.. ' "
"which went· into effect last responsible director of the prin· 80: If matter coa'trary 10 the. dead, hIS heir m~bI'ing a suit Yesterday s Aj!.1S carned. ~ ~ote
':J. September. That .the press law. bng house ':~onl:erned shall, be proviSlons .of section q of aJ;'tic~e of law against. the offender and by Dr_'Sayyed Ma~o,:d T~blbl on
has been published and 'disCllS>- held responsible and the above- 2,9. IS ,?ublished th.e author IS demand damages thus .caused. If the importance. Of savmg. bme.. He I
sed by the public before its ra- mentioned punishment imposed ,eIther, lmpnsoned from one te, the deceased has no heirs, the gave tlie:examp1e of a-bus driver
. ti' -ts If "4,",,~ f the - upori' them In all cases the offen· three montbs or fined from 1500 MlOistry of Press and Information whom lie saw in a 'barber's .shop
tifica onlDl e s~o .,..' 4500 fh' . df d'-' . hish' edwhilea
. "·t ..th-· hi h ding '\vork WIll be confiscated. to a g ar.JS or receives may e en uis ri2hts. gettmg " au perm , '.democra~c ·spm WI w c ''71: If rr;atter iorliidden'. under '. both p.upishments. In ,the case of Chapter XI number of,people waited for more
we are wor~.. sections band' c-of'Aiticle 29 is complaint by the party damaged Final Provisions than an hour .td0th catch ~: bUSt
. " . ' 'published in a periodical, 'botb the, he shall be made·to l'ay for the 90: After the publi t' f'th' F·irst <If a11,.sal. e note, I IS no ,
The overall Judgment of fb!.s resp,onsiole .editor and lhe author, damage as well..., . I h' ca 10D ~ IS very becommg for a man to penp.
newspaper as.far as the ne.w l.aw . s"'ll be imprisoned for <lite. to 81: I,f matte.I' .vJOlatm.g·sectlOn F aWJ t e law. of the press. Issued his hair but assuming tliat this is
ti U"d f cl I\n ~shed th on 12 Da.lw and other articles of ! .. .... th dri-,is 'COncerned.IS t~! of Dp mlsm three ·yea.rs. '.If it is published..!:tl 0 art! ;. = IS .e laws WhIch .are contrary to the' a person s own uu;>lOess, e,
rather thah pesstmISDl.·Freedom. ·a non;penodIcal, t.he saIJ1e pumsfl,- .aut~or yal! be su ect toJpe ma~I' provisions. of this law shall 'b . vel' .cannot be forg~ven for h!lvmg .
by itself implies certain restric- .' ment shall apply to the responsi· m~ punishment ~t '%rth lo made void e . delayed unnecessartly ",nd for sel-
• tions, Maybe -certain articles of Ie director of ' the printlOg ·hous~, arttc.le 80. . '. 91: This law will come into force' fish. re~ons·a number of people
the' new press law are. toO se- the publisher and ,the author co~- . ~2.. People either ~stablt~J::f.ng after publication in ,the Offieia! who might hay.e had urg~nt tasks - .
'b ... "'~li ·t '.. th cemed The offending work 'ShliU prmtmg houses or domg prmtmg Gazette ' to perform. , .
vere u. we lie eve I IS e, " b' ' t til. . . f' T bib' 'd't'" t t for
'., .' ,in all cases 'be confiscated. usmess agams e provIsions 0 92: Publications and printing' a 1 I ~al I < IS un~Q~ an :
way lD whi~ th~ press exerclS- 72: If matter violating section' e .. ,Article. 32 shall be .J:ined , from establishments which have come everyo~e m a .developmg co~try
es self-re;str~tand ~If.,control. of Aiticfe 29' Js . publilihed !he 5.000 to 10,0~ a:fghams an~ the mto being pdor to the publication to realise the ~portan~e ~f bme.
which Will grv.e meamng to the . resp'onsible editor and author work Ot pubhcaho~ thu~ prmt~~. of tbis law may continue in OPE!'- The lack of ~IS ,re~lisatlon has'
press law.and mdeed to the new shall be,illiprisone"d from 15.to.OO shall be confiscated';::and the prtn- ration -but wi1l be obliged to been par:tly r.espo~lble for OUI:,
oider. . • , . '. days,. ting house-' concerned ::losed fulfil conditions set forth in this b~j::'kwardness,.he s~~.
LaWs, no matter how li~raI '73: If matter violating sections down, , , law within .one monthS .of the .' Jora. Kut Sa.~g!)anl m a l~ttet: to
they ~ay ,-De, .are.meaningl~ If e, f, g 'of .article 29 is 'publisbedl'83: If the state~ent mentioned said law coming into effect the .edltor, which was.also pu~Jis!t­
socrety and ~hose who-are. con- the author is, impris~ned from 3. in Article, 34 be~falsely written 9:t The Ministries of Pr-ess and ed m y~sterda~s,Ani~ .mentJon~
cerned with them do not months ·,to. one year ann, the res- and proved .the owner s~all be Information and Justice Will be th.at,Sa:I;ghan..and ~hmll!d_~ls­
;grasP their sigDiJicance and true pon~ible e4ito~ shall. r:ceiv~ the 'fined 1,000 to .5,000, afghanis: . _ responsible for lmplementing the ~ncts of Bl!.lIuyan pr,ovmcE; are fae-
'meaning. If society graSps such mimmum punlS~ment menhoned 84: .I~ the owner ()f ~ prmt.mg provisions of this law. mg an 1IDportan~ .~cult~al
a meanin rha s there will: be -, above. ' . _, .': house,. In acc()rdance With ,Ar~l~le (~oncluded) pr<lblem. The area.1S nCh m fruit~·g pe p, '.' 74: If pubhcations forbidden 'Un· 38, ,f,uls to mform' the MIOls- but during the past few years a
less refe~n~ to the p~~~ 'den sections 'j>1lt'id m. of article 29 try of PreSs and Information of «rtain. harmful worm has been.
,of Iaws~specia1lY th,ose proVlSl- ar.e published t4e'respoitsible edi- . changes brought, about in the CORRECTION iIi1iictiitg 'great damage on' fruit
:~ns which. may., be, considered .tor or· the. author ,shall be fined statement iUread}' presented to JD. yesterday's instalment treeS;, TIle w9rm mUltiplies quick-
puIiitive. . from 100 to 500 afghanis and tbe the .. Ministry within the time of the Pres Law the. foDow- ly and lives -throughout, tlie fruit.
, .:work ·w.iH lie confiscated. ' .. spec;ified 'by ihis Jaw, he shall be. ing were omitted. season. It eats'away all the,leaves
,At the same. time it is-ou! . 7~; If matter violatihg sections fined 1,000 ·to 4,000 afghanis. The heading "Chapter IX" turning ,trees into'dry, Stalks of
-Opbiion that in ~ addition' to ef- .j ... k, 1 of ~ic!e 29 is publishe4 - 85: If the new owner' fai!s ~ whic.h is on Trilils, should be 'wOod. The 'letter' urgea- the au-
forts by the govermil.ent:. to stu~ the au.thor !S fined.. from 1000 to pr*ent a new .s~!ement ~t~m added before Artie1e 49.' The thoritieS coneern¢ to'do "som~
3000 fgh .th fi d time the prlDtlDg heading: "Chapter X" 'Wldch is thing about this pest which has
,dy and ~yse careful:ly the -. a ~IS. '.', r·' • e SpeCI e .. . . h ... sh _,... :cut down fnii't'prod'udl'on l'n' the'
·ti ism.inade of the'new press' 76. If matter vlOlatmg sectIon Iio Shall be qlosed down until on pUDJS men.." 0..... be ,...
lcn c th _ ......;-t ;,.......... i pf·articl.e 29 is 'Published the au- the completion of the new state- added befOre··Articlei 6L area. b~ half:. '-aw, ano er unpon..... ....p"".. thor is p1ll"ished 'by an imprisone- ment. '. IIi Article 63 the 'Words "eon- In: its ,editoriill ~e' pa.per, called
,of our future press .should .1~ot 'lnent'of 15·to 90 days., . .86: If regulations. se£ forth in trarY to Article 14" shOlild be on all Afghan embassies andirifor-
be neglected·Who IS gOing to < 77: Ii'.·matter forbidden'under Article 40 are not abided by, the add,ed'afier "i11he Iereni.., matiOn and cultural:llgencies.ab-'
control oUr press in the tutnre? section.Jl of _ article 29 is pub,: responsible director of the prill- Article 65 was com~tely road to 'pay' gr.eater attention to
This "Should beJhe·b~ggest..ques- hshed the author 'or . the respon- . tiog house shall either be im- omitted. It reads:' ~ 1he makiI!i( 'Mghanistiin· kriown '.to.
tion um.to preparing ·a· press sible editor is fined from 500 to prisoned for' one to .three montlis gerent in aceordance.-wtth Ar- people in otlier 'Countries Althou~·
law. We think that we~shoil1d"=2ooo afghanis. . ' or fined WOO to 500 afghanis and, ticle 16 falls to c1eposlt the gli mucb. has been dOne'in this
develop an independent ·press,. . upon repet.ition or the same off- caSh 'gUarantee w:ithiiJ. tile, . field during the' p~t· few 'years
free· of government, political AS, this paper; has' .stated tune l'!nce, w'ithin one yea~. to the specified period of· time' -the when .Afghan leaders have visited.
, and ......10•. In i'd to d eI f b th h ts publiCation slilill be. suspend- foreign countries. and the foreigIl
partY or lndiridual controL To '-~ 0 er . ev op maXImum 0 0 PUOlS me.n : ed until the deposit is lIdde" . statemen have~paid official visits'
'do' this 'the government, which '-an in,dependent press we hav,: - 87: If the owne~ of a prmtlOg With ihe"bIelnsion '.01' Aiti:· to. Afghanistan, yet it'is amaililg-
.' .;.......A-';;"'le for. 'un-plemen- to ·provid.e, it . w.it.h . inde- h?';lse does n.ot a~lde ~ the :pro-
JS _~~ nsti"-tl. ft.oo....ent son......." of mcome: A YISIOns cootamed m Article 40 he cleo 65 -Ute l'emaining artieles \, how.·little in other countries know
tation of . the. -.co Hi on, _~.. ":"~.'. . shall be lined 500 afghanis.: Will therefore' be advaJiCed about our'CountlY 8Jld our P.eOpfe: ~
shoUld .~e a care~ '~d! . newspa~ lias·to hav~ .enough 1lll:.1f a person publishes a by one iIi. nUmber.' The ar- It is here that our.emb·assieii· in
and Seek expert· advice ~·tO mon~y- if It ,is to of(e~ the beSt work, whether' written or trans- Ucle ivhieh appeared as: 65 admtion to their routinew~~ .
how th~ reins can, be . haDd~ .se~ to' the public. ADd in .lated, ~longing to so,meone else thns becomes 66 .&lid so on. play :an~·eff.ectiveTole in btingiIig
over to ail indepelulents ,p~, ~.o~er to !lifer .thls,.service ob- . in his,o.wn .name, h~ ~all be fined • The instabitent .should:end , grea~!!r undestanding' between
" Only an Inz-............i1t press :J'eeltvelY it ha,§ to get.this mo- 100 to'l,OOO afghanls.If.such work with Article 119 instead "of 68., Afghimistan"and other ·friendlY·uc.~....... hI t 1 The rrors are regretted countries.' , .--can .become really. .responsible.. .~eY from ind~pendent sources. is' a pamp et, an ar lC e or a . '. ,
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KABUL, MONDAY,
Jagan Says 'New
GOvernor~Needed
. . .
In British" Guiana
" ,
_ GEORGETOWN,' British Guia-
na, Fe, 15 (Reuter}.-Dr. Cheddi
" '
.Jagan, British Guiana Ex-Premier.
yesterday demahoed removal of
.the Governor Sit Richard Luyt,
and his replaceinent by "an impar-
tial member ,of the British govern,
ment".
.. .
TIllE
VOL. m, NO. 287
" :Yesterday's Temperatures
'Max. HoC,' MiniDl1lll1 0°0.
SUD: iisei -tOmorrow at '6.37 'a.m.
.sim sets: today at 5.34 LDL
Tomorrow's OUtlook: Rifnlnl[
-Forecast by ,Air AuthOrity
:'Tciyl~~ ~~ys PUrpOSe:Of~'r ~ ..
': Strikes·ls To Persuade H.ano.
To Stop,Aiding InsurgE!nts ."
. . SAIGqllf, Feb. 1~. (Reu~r).-
"PIlE' American Ambassador here; GeneraI M~eD Taylor,
I~d tOday the recent US and South Vietnam air ~es
on -North Vietnam had more psychological t~ military ad-
vantages.
Speamg in a television inter-
~ew, he sai<l: "on our Side, our
oDjective is limited, namely, to
'oblige~Hanoi. to persuade ~an~i"
to desiSt in its efforts to mamtam
insurgency in thiS £Olintry".
Asked aoout the effects of the
raids on North Vietnam, he said;
"I tbii!Jcit's. too early, to try to
gauge that: I don't supllOSe there
is any great military affect. The
advantage are primarily in, the
psyChologicl field".
He •added: "both the South
Vietnamese and their American
count&plll1s for the first time feel
that in a sense a comer'has been
turn~ 'that no 10I!ger mUSt- they He was addressing a rally of .. ~,' , ' .' '. ~ , i;' ," J ,
sit indefinit-e1y on the defensive his Peopl~ Progl'C$Sive Party, . 'Th:e Prime.~lfsteJis,tO eXplaDations:given' by:',ail en~t~.YeStenIaY at. f!Ul':
and accept the aggressive acts of after Anthony Greenwood, Bri- Department of';~eraJS .~~ve:y:.on Badakhs~llij gold ~e."',,- , ;': ",_, '
the Viet Cong and of HanoL" tain's Colonial Secretary, had had .',~. ' "'- .~ -.. . r' <-
Asked where the :US would go another round of talks here with ' ~" ' , .:'' : i " .. . .' ,
froin here he said: "I can't an- political and business leaders. Begati NatlonaJjSts - ~ : 'Over~'Tw'o ,8'.·II~.-'on-.r'Ton's',. '!'f' '. ' "-
·swer that' question. We continue Earlier, Georgetown police had Attack Pakistan 'Post~ , ,v,~:~~a:~fuea::;~a~f ~~ :;a~t~~:r:~~i~;~~riu:~~i ~~~iS.~~t4~: :~~f~~i~: ':"I·rori'·Ore :F()~~tb'I!I' ,Hclj,~g.ak;·;,: .. - '_, --,'~~~te freeing of Sout~ v.let- ~a: .'tJ::;;:;r~h~~~r itt:: ~~~ a~~ac~~a~t~~:'anian~~~=;:" M'.-n·"e','·0';'['.'5'u'r'Ye<y''~ ~e'a··;;.J:·R'e'p'o' ,~. :'. ,.' "" :':
Guerrilla actiVity has dropped rally was to be held later. a clash wih 'PakiStani "Soldiers', " 0~' ~ I[I~~ , U ...·I~, . ,
below average dur;ing the last two '. . captured' a large quantitY of,anus'·, :- ..... ,-' ,: '. .',....' " ",,':, -,: ,~pL;Ji'eb~y 15
r
:- ~ .
days; follbwi,ng th.e air !!trik'es; and Addresstng a crowd of sever~l 'and ammunition, according'_ to a" OYER two bilDoD·tonseof~irolf'ore have~beeiifowul in ~l-. '
. the Viet Cong are believed to.~ thousand at .the rally, Dr-. J.agan- I report from. Quetti in southern"·' Pk and anothei.2OO"mmioii~tODs·'m:oili.er~~01 Baini~'~~n~~:~ac::..a U~ ~- ~~~ P~~~ti~~~~at~~th~r~h~s PakIltuniS~. ,. , " '. ~, . 'Y~'P~$ce,~~ 'to nepo~,~~Uted10 the PrbDe Mi- _',_ '_"'.
Tliere has so far been no Slgn no doubt th~t this. gove1?10I: has . TherePortaddsthe~ti~nalists. ' ~"J;tr,~oJJ!,m,,!~d~oDsu~by);ay!edl!aShim~~,Fre-.,::, q_,- , -.
of the stepped-up Viet COI!g offen- not behaved m an unpartial man- of tht Begati ,and Meri,' tribes ~denf !If Die J?e~en~ 0'1, MiJieral Survey ~f ~~.MiDI'$~. ',' ',."
sive for by the guerrillas' eland- nero .He ,?as .taken sides on many have joiritly take~, pQsiti6f! :. ~. of~~,~.~d~,~~ . '..' .:~!:": ._ .. . = _'... ' _,:: ._ ''- '
'estine radio, which ,has urged the occasIons. the Kahan mountams and are at:.. ,The ~une.Minister. "15lted_ the 1es,carn~"out m- a li,iriited are~ " ' .
people to fi8lit with eveq means tacking Pakistani IIiilitary estab- laDorato~e,s of.~the ,department ~e reserves ,of.Dara-i-S()~COal ' ,
at their disPosal to make the With riot police st~ding, and lishnients. - yestera;~y morntng ~and .hearq a' 'II1JlY actually: oe more thap seveial
Americans 'pay for wliat it calls ,against a conl\tant barrage of t;:eport. on the department's ,.acti~ 'hund1<~amillion ,tons. '
their blood debts. , heckling from political op.POnents, The report also notes that the, vitfes since its estalj~shineilt. ", :"" .,~', . " .
Meanwhile, North Vietnam bas Dr. Jagan also '.deI$nded the situation in Khazdar, Wad. and .. B;e..was ~ccompanied by the'Pe- The ,energy yeild of·the Dara:.L-
asked the three-nation internation- ending of British Guiana's state Jalawan areas has becoqre criti- llu{Y..PriIne ¥mister, ,Dr. 'Abdul Souf I coSl :is. between ~ 7,600' and
al control commission to withdraw of emergency and release of de- cal and is causing concern to the Zah4' and 'HlIssain-Masa the' Mi- 8,400 calories and it- is· of a much' ',_,_~
its truce 'supervisory team from tainees. government of PakiStan, -. ., ,nister and Mohammad ,Hussain better ltuality thail. the' coaLffum C
North Vietnam because their safe- Masa" th~Minister of, Mines, and' ilia Kaz:kilr and'Ishpushta mines. " ,~ from pS bomb~ ~uld I!ot be , Ii'idlistries. SaYY,ed H~iIn, Mir- ~ :rn;para:i-pe,ich.·oj K!II!,aI:,llro- ..' ..
guaranteed, ,comm1SSlon ·so~ces Senator Dodd"E'ndo'rse's 'U·,' _5'.' , zad and, other- exper.ts- gave, de:- vinceI 400. seams' containing rare: ":,,' _.
:-said here. tailii_of< the"Work.:being dOne.. metabave- been discovered. The ' .... , =
The commission comprises In- T.lle Prime,Minister expressed seatn$:-,have"a,thiCkness.of'one to' < .,~
dia 'Poland and Canada; and the Pol.-ey In·V.-e'tnam' S'tr'u'g'91e satlsfacti011 witi?-. the ~orking' of ,20 mi!f~, :.. ..:.', ~. " , ", ~ .commiSsioners ~ere are now dis- '" , 'ftle dep~ent and',s/ud h~ h()petl TIie:b"eryf contents of t~seams' =:. --:c: '. '
cussing what to do about the req-, WASHINGTON,'~ebru:lQ' 15, (AP)~- t~at }he" ~uryey' rep.orfs to~~U:er, _ha~e ~b~, eS~~d to' be, 0.2. to..;' . '.,', "
ueSt, One sourCe said both Nonh SENATOR Thomas .J. DOCId,. DemoCrat-Connecticut; said Sun- yvith ,suggestions, ~or explOttatlo!,; 0.6~~ cent-'~Ithl~.an.d tantaI~, : ,=' ":' .
and South Vietnam had to agree da the CommunistS ushed the n'm-VI tnam into dan-:' of.t!te ~~try's..~~e!,al resnu!ces .~hlcti are. rare,metals, have iIlSO ".,. _ ,
OI!. any change in the commission's Y 10 __'.. ,P w, e , ,a",._ wotild oe subm1tte? to' the.. !lOV', ,oeen discovered, in ;these' seams =sitti~ or-fuiictions. ,gerons new PUiIM: and 'it we"don?t sJop the '_ agvesston no~ ,emmen!' soon, He thanked ,the ,'-= ' " ,__ •. " . - ., =
Th commission has five fixed we'll be stoppiDg it iD Seattle. _" : ChIef Soviet'engineer asSisting thee" Thibe~l contents 0 fthe riari:"i:'te~ in key areas of North Viet- Do?d, a me~ber of. th~ SenatE' addeq ''wouldn',t be surprised if. aepartmen(foI' th~ Soviet experts) ,Pie<$Lmine have.:t>een 'estimated, .. ' ~
. nam, and Indian and Canad:::n IForeign Relabons ,C01I11.JI1tte, el1- it were..." , . ~ =- o~elp- ~ co.nductiilg sur-vey'opera- at.' 120,000 tOns. .Beryllium:.Whicli': ;.
, commission sources said they did do~d .the U.s. re!aliatory a,rr The State and Defenc~ ~epart- tio~ ,'i:s~thr.ee times'lighter an"d..twice ~ ,~
not feel their meI!. were in dan- strIkes mto. North V1etnam, said m...e~ts nave declined co=~~.on Sll:.~.e~"pr,ojects.relatjl1g to,iTelll' as-)laFd as aluiiiini~,is us~ ill ': ,_
ger. ~ is against negotiations at this the London reJlOrt U.S. off1C1als ore, ~d otlier metals 'leeaed for' die rOcke.t -and aircraft- industt'les_ ,_ ,
, North Vietnam today sent an tune; and ~a1led more help from in Saigon said they had.no infor- -:.thj! iron melting, factory in Hajr.. '- ;AccOrllIDg= to'· studies' condUcted ",-.:.
emergency protest to the ICC U.s. Asian ames. rnation .to support the rewrt.· ' ,g!ilf, .co.af in Jhe,northem provin- :in. the: southem. part, of Faizabad., ~
against the- alleged intrusion of '''Yle ough~ to .have other fre.e Dodd said he ,viewed. ~e Vie!- res ~d Su~zak, in Herat P!o.yince;, 7~ tons ef lapis.laiiili are estima- "
"two warships of the United Asian ~ountrles,1~ .tha;~th.a.t .IS nam fightin(. as ,~~uch - ~roader .~+-in Dara, Peich J,!iPh_l1lzuli t~,td nave-been exploited: __ ;:. =' ..•, <.
States and the Saigon puppet ad- Malaysians, Filipmos; he sa1d signific~ce, than, ?!!St· gurri~ ~a' gold. in .Blid."kshaI'" ~rovinc;'! ~a~,tmg go!d, tlir()~h seiving ; ,-'-. ','.
ministration" into her territorIal "This is,the part of the world they warfare tn' one na,tion. He ~d, .an~_f1.ydr010glcal sur:v.eys tn ,van", from ;Kokclta ,rjver .is not econO-:= , ' "
waters today 'according to the know best. I think they ought to ~e,jscCOncemed abOut' all 250'm!.ll-_!'OUS' PartS·of" ,,~hanistan have- micaJ,~ but 'tIi~'gold found In the." -,' ....... ~ '.'
Nom Vietn~ News Agency ma- be in 1lieir do~ more". Ion people in soutHeast As~a"a~lli ~~,comple!ed_' Local ana for~ rocks.at Clielpye, AJl:i=-Ganda'and, _',: ~' :.' ' ',' "
. nitored in Tokyo. Dodd interviewed on the-CBS signs of increasing conuntinist ilc:, elg1l expe~'arenow busy ~ng, Ragh.100 .kiIOmetrell north of Em- ,_,', ,.'
The protest said the two ships- radio and teievision programme tivity ~~w~el.:e in'~1!e area"'?!n' ~al: studies, to prep~e ~~~~ ''!bad;-jcan J;e.,exploUea, econolm-' , ~':' =
described earlier as co=ando '~ace the NatiOn" said he tbought' the Philipp~es" ~a1~a; '~d,and.',~on:vard, s~geS~19lf!i for the ~alIi. ,The,gold COI!!ent in: some 0[- -- :
boats-were set, abiaze by fire' it would be useful if President Malaya. ..' , ' ~lo!¥itlon of these ~.erlils. It these7'ocksis 6O'or more:giammes: , :,' "
froni the Shore-lifter theyhad-shel-, Johnson made a radio-tv report It was a.t this,point he- talked 'IS eJgl€Cied ~hat thE!. r.eports' will per ton of'r~ -",:7.. .~, "
led a co=unique in Quang Binh Ito AmerIca on Vietnam. of it being Qetter to act now,ra- be ready ,by,'nexj: M~Il;ch.. " A'smey'of surlace and imder- '
pro\'iitce). ' However, he said he had no thertha,n-haveto'stopthe.colJ1I1l].l:' ':~. . . - , ,.' ,"gr&.in& water-resol1l:ces has beenY
Dr. 'PhaIn Huy Quat, former information to ihdic<ite Johnson nists latel' in Seattle, Washington.- '~, ~.ad 'tn)llS . report· sai~ the' corilpleted- and sampleS, of waters ,- c,
South Vietnam foreign miriister, migh,t do so, and said" he person- Podd sai,? ~now thafs PU:tt~g'it :rro~. 'Scpn~t of.' t!?e .~re f:om ~e' iro~ 171,spr-ing's bav€' been t~ed~: .
has· agreed to becomeJ the co.wi- allY could tee no reason why our too strong , when a· questi6n.er ,H.aJrgal(~e 1S est~atea, ,at' 63 This,work.has been done: In order . '. ,
try's ll.ew prime miliister in place policy in Vietn:un is not quite suggested tije'ynLte.!i States is now .~r. cent Wlth a,veri small PFOI!or-· io,reino'ie difficUlties whicli,Djight-' _ :. "
of, Tran. Van Hiiong who was clear. in an" undec~are~,war ~~'Y:ietnam' tlOn 0f,t:JIet~ijurgical poiS?ns su~ ,be-·fa~. by iniiletl;'iiuring- the ~_ , .. ,
O\l'erthi'own last month by a mill- "Our policy is to help free co- because, of 1ts mcrE!astng casual- as sUlph,ur and ,phosphoro)1S,' .ploitatioI!. 'of mmerals, Samples of,' .', '":'
tarycoupledbyLieutenant-Gene- untries resist co=unist aggres- ties. . ..:".., ,'.. ' "lI~·sat.!kmetals needed for-the ~minerai waters fri>m~Gliarbaillf' '""_-
ral Nguyen Kliarih Armed Forces ion," he said "there is nothing As far hi$. opposition to'attemp-: ,ope~iCfn'-.!Jf the ,smelting ~plant c.and &miy~ha'le'been'setit to the' _
Chief, ·informed ~urces said ro- new about this." t~ t? ,negotiate a ,~ettlep1en~, ~~, h,a~e been fOUI!d in ~~ciE!O! qU,~-I'SoVie~Uni9n,for" feStiilg. TEe re~l
day. " Dodd was, questioned about a ,thIS tune, Dodd spoke of hOw di- t~ties ':',~r ~he ,H~Jlg~k =:ne. ,':i vaIue of-the- mineral waters of Af~,
; Dr. 'Quat, 56, was arrested and London Times report that Chinese fficult it woUld have been for Bti-. R;eferdng, to, coal, reesrv'es' ghamstar, will be assessed:.. aff1!l; ,
jailed after 'an abortive partroop troops had crossed into North tam'to have negotiated 'a,-'proper' 'Mirzad's"report says~that·exteiIsl.- the teSts are. completed. ' , ..
I " coup againSt President Ngo Dinh Vietnam and others were massed se.ttlement fnune~ateJy iller tlie' ,Ve,s~dieS nav~ been:C()n.d~ctea o~' ".TheiMfuel'aI SUI:Vey- Department ',.~: , ...
I Diem in November 1960 arid was near the Nor.th Vietnamo.China wihdrawa}. of its troops at Dun: .:p1ines-suitable, for !!'Wloitation' in' startet:Lits activitieS last. year: ' , ' . .
. foreign IIliniSW for, abOut seven border. kirk in World War Il'. But he has-' tli~, future-;: The present eStiriia:te ' .. It5~ttotal expenditure so far - is ' . ::.-.. ', . .- ~
, . months in a goverriment beaded' He said he had no way of kno- tened to,say he didn't think the, of~ 50 inilliori, tons"in.$e",Dara-i~ estiInated at.ar<>uild $8,000000 and.- < ' . ' ,
by_General Klilinh last year. wing if the report is true, but two situations were comparable:-_ SoU! mine has been based'on.strid': Af:'3,500,ooo '_ , ' ,,' .: -
- ;..: -. 0" .-' ~-~_ -_-t __ ._'t._ :.. __''''_
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Clir E6r~sale :.
Englisl1 Teelchers
CLA$S'IFI.ED
'ADWS:
1961 Fiat 1100 -customs unpaid'
for sale to the best olier. . .:,.,
CQ,ntact: Tariq. AI-Khaya t' .
Tel: 20976 ,between If.l
Have You' ReneWed
",
Your Kabul Times
SUbsctii;~on1·
• Four'full.:.time English '
teachers needed. at ~"uI.
University. ExPerience pre-
ferred but, not ~1.
Preschool orientatIon'}je.;;
gins'February 23m, -C1Jass~
begin April,'. ContaCt. Di'~
HodsQllt Epglish,LaD~
Institti~ROOm 1_,Facul-
ty of Education.
Our subscriberS are reminded
that most annual' . subscriptions
will eXpire on March 21" whl!n
the Afghan year ends. Readers
should 'renew their' sUbscriptions
by depositing .the money at the
office of the Kabul Times.
. Readers outside the capital
should send their subscriptions by
cheque or. bank draft.
To avoid any :interruption in
the regular delivf?ry of the paper
readers are requested to' rene~
'their subscriptions well before
the end of· the' year. . Readers
whose subscfiptiOns' go beyond,
the Afghan year need nof renew'.
subscnptions now. ,
..
EXH1BITION~SALE
Of ~oviet books, recordS and pi~
,The Commercial CO'\A11Sellor Office of the USS.R:Embas-
say in Mghanistan invites everybody t~ see samples"
and buy .everything you like, '
THERE'WILt BE A LOT OF: _
1. 800KS,,;<om ,Persian, Arabic, Uzbek;. EngliSh, .German,~ .~ ~
. French, Russian and other langqages, '
Novels, children's bOoks, technical and medical
literature, art boolis, dictionaries etc. .' . . >
2. REeORD8-classical,'R~ian, TadJil{, Uzbek, K,iIoghiz,
As«;rbaijan_and'oth~r.lolk music, sonp and d8l1ce-
music '01 .~he SoViet ~opleS, light: music. . ' '
3. PICTlJRE~~ian lan~pes, still-li(e. pictures,
flowerS etc. . ~" . ~
4. ALBUMS AND' POST-CARDS with views of SoViet
Union.
5. STAMPS:FOR-COLLEcTION
An it.emS at, Ii 'reasetnab~e price '
You eat! also subscribe to Soviet'lllaiazines
PLACE: KABULr ~try of" Education Round
,SIllOOn, left, side -oJ the bullillil.g . ,:' .•
The, EXi1IBITIOl\i~WJLLBE'OP~ FOR TWO, WEEKS'-
Fr,~m the~18t1i :Febriiary to ~~MarCh,~' . '
Workiilg hOui's:'·.f~~~'~ lLm, ,to .12 and .ffom '2,p.m:."
up to. '7 p,ur. '. ' .. :". '
wt: B9PE mAT EVJ:RY VlSI'fOR,'WILL ENJOy.OuR . '"
EXDIBmON. '''..' . , " : -.. . .. "
,
Home News'In Brief.
, KABUL. Feb 14.-A report
from Peshawar, cen~l'Pakhtu.-
nistan. 'says that a gatliering of
·more ,than fb,e person has been
forbidden by the Pakistan .gov-
ernment. The demand for; self-
determination has beeri 'intensi-
fied In the area,.
The government of Pakistan
has Imposed restriction on ga-
therings under Section 144 of the
Penal Code in NOllShar. Charsada
and all other parts ef Pakhtu,
nistan In order to prevept de-
monstrations.
Kosygin Re_~ To
USSR From North Korea
TOKYO. Feb. 14 (AP}-Moscow ~
RadIO reported Sunday ,that Soviet
.Premrer AlexeI Kosy,gm ende,d a
three-day VISit to North Korea and
. flew mto the Soviet,city of Vladi-
vostok. '
Moscow Radio. m a Japanese
language Broadcast monitored in
Tekyo, gave no other details on
Kosygm's departure from Fyang-
yang, capital of North Korea.
.Kosygin flew to North Korea
after vlSitmg North VIetnam and
People's Republic of China.
'At Least 20 Die
As, EarthqlUikes
KABUL, Feb 14.-Azam Gut a
meber of the Agricultural <;:cl'
lege staff. has been. appointed
Assltant Dead of .the College. "
. KABUL Feb. 14.-Dr D. C. PARK CINEM!\: ' . . .
Kimel and Dr. F. Knudson, rep- At 2, ~30" 7,and 9 p.m. Ainer~-
,res~ntatives ~f FA<?, accomp.anledj can filni;CWIN: OF COMED .
by Dr Ansari Dlrector-General KABUL . .
of vet~tenary in the Ministry of At 2, 4, .and 6 p.o:. RUSSian filrr;;
Agriculture, leff 'Kabul for ~un. with Darl translati?n. .
duz yesterday to inspect ammal BEHZAD CINEMA,. . .
lnisbandry work in the province. !,t ~, ~. and 6 p~. RUSSian film,
The representatives of the FAO With Dan translatI,on.
Iarrived m Kabul some time ago ZAINEB CINEMA:,: . iilni'fo study .the organisation's activ1 At 2, 4. and, 6·p·ri~l:~an, 'thtles m Afghanistan. CDR~NES AR
I
, t.E, . WI ,
art trans a ron.
:
--" --_._~--,--,.~.
CORRECTION
Reference to ,our lu!vertiSe-
ment· on the 'EXHIBfrION-
SALE, of Soviet bookS, re-
cordS and pictures which app'
earecI in the' Kabul TImes_ of
Febl'llUY 10 instant:, ~The
EXHIBmON shall be ~D
from l8UI Febrnary.:4Ui·M3:rch,
insteail of· 9Ul' Febmaiy to ,
22nd as was wrongly IJiserted
in the advt. - •
'.
'.
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Inonu Resigns
After Oefeaf In
Debate On Budget
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Ugandan Sol<yers Ch.in~se 'Say U_$;Lo~es'Nine
Join Congo Re~ls ~Ia_nes:ln_Third Attack~On'
In Mahagi :Battle ~ -;- ,- 0' W k
LEOPOLDVrLLE. Congo, Feb:'North,Vie.tn~m,ln .ne.~ '. ,ee ."
14 (APi.-Ugandan soldiers have , 'PEKING, Febr~ 14, (BSINHUA).-
crossed mto the Congo to fight '..~ pretex~'of t.he U~tec1 Stau:s for i~ war prov:oeatioDS
alongside Go~golese rebels, well: against the -Democratic Republic of VletiiaD! are utterly
mfo,rmed mlluaIY seurces In Leo: absurd", says a -statement issued 'yesterday ~Y the goV'ernment
: :pDlavllle saId Sat~day, . of the ,People's -Republic of'China:
The SOUl ces saId Ugandan troops Aft ti· th t ' F b .;..c..'~_~.,:-_--:-_~-.,-_~~\\ere part of a force WhiCh at- er men onm~ a o~ e.
13~ked the Congolese border tow.n 11, the ymted State~ ~am. s~nt CroWd Kills Two
of Mahagl on Feb. 5. , out' ~ore than 150 arrcraft which
They saId a cOl;Ilbmed farce of straf~ ~d bomped seyera~ areas D . AU"~k' 0
Congolese "slmbas', each carry- Ip the ~emocr~t:c Replibh~ of ,urlng £«.1(; n ,
In0 .t\\'O Bnti~made 'hand;gre- VIetnam ard addmg that nme of • j
nades. and Khaki uniformed <sol- the planes were sh?t down'::nd Police In .zamb.ia
duirs In AustralJan .,style bush' many.others damage? by the Vlet-, .
hats worn by the Ugandan army namese people's arm~, the -state:-j ZAMBIA. M.ailawi, Feb. 14 (Re}J-
had ,dnven central!. goverIU?ent' m~p..li. continues: "This was th: I ter}.-A crowli of llbout 200 stro.rig
1roops out of Mah"gl. a tOVlIt ner,th third aIr attack on the- Democra I early yesterday attacked p011ce
of Lake Alberts only a few miles tiC Republic of·Vletnam lau.nched and pestal .installations In Fot t
from the Uangadan 'frontier, Within ,one week by the Jo~~n Johnston '120' miles north 'Of nit'l¥an Villages
The sources cIted eye-witnesslls Admmistratlon ef', the ,pIllte.d here killing the v.nfe .and child '"~ • ,
to .the attack, who 'included one States. The US government 1S of a~ .African police Inspector, 'it I, TEHRAN Feb 14 (Tass) -Earth
BeJl51an mercen·ary. It was the no~v,trying step by.step to sprea;d., was officially aI!nbunced." d~m 'th: nast tiro days
first h'11own mstance when fOre1gn' its: war 'Of aggresslop' from sou- 'I A statement from the office ',of ~remor~ h l £' all houses in
1roopS fought besiae the rebels. ,them:t.? ~~rt,.he.rn V!!!tn~. . A 'pr. Hastings Bap.da, the ·Pi~e e~s~o~illa:s i~ Iranian Azerbai-
Latest reports from-the frontl~. war ~rrs1S IS threat€!1mg the Pe<>; 1Minist~r, sai~ the crowd entered . g AQout 20 eo Ie died under~'eglOn say ,that the Ugandan gov·. ples.of lnd~:Chm,!'ana.all South- the "1.o\\,.'n .during the night and J~. db' P P
vernrr:enl has completely dosed ItS' east Asia. :' ". . ransacked the installations. No t Tho~erlf~ft homeless were tem-front~er to central govern.m~nt1 .. . th P .. oth~r 'casualtles were rePfl~terl.: oI-aril accomooated m tents. It
troops but that rebels "re movmg !lie. g~lVl=;nment ?f. e _::: 1t said police and army umt~ ~ y t d that air temperature
freely across the border. ,pIe s Republic of China and . ·I.ue arrived iii the Dopular . lake-side ~s repor e .
So. too are Soviet, Chinese and 650 :mIllion CbJp.ese people warm- resort 8 a m local tjfll~ and that In.:ee tre~ IS :e10~.zer~d Sun
Czec.h ar~ sent to the rebe1s by ly congratulate tbe Vietnamese all v'as 'no\\: quiet . raman e 10n f d
Alg,ena ,and the United Arab Re: people on thel~ latest brilliant vic- "F'~l!o'.\·.uP opera'tions are bemg Society ~s. se':t
k
:
n
.g~~~~ :s w~~i
pubhc. the soUl'ces said tory, and resolutel:r: anc;l unreser- 'vIgoro..:sly pursued by Mala,\\'j tors to .t. e stne t d other
-One of the ·roam rebel supply vedly support· the JUSt stand C?f c.pecial police '. the statement cop. as ~~dl~mes. b~ank~s ~ t
loutes IS through the. 'Ugandan the ~emocfatl.c Republic of Viet- ~h::d~d. ". supp 1es or earl, ,qua e VIC 1ms.
t"Own ef Arua, they added. Recten- 'n.am. '. • Ealopeans In the Monkey Bay '"
.ly. a' ream workmg for an Arne· : ar:'~. 4{) miles north of,Fort John-
ncan 1'T!agazine was expelled from Referrmg -t9,the latest air attack stan. spent the 111ght sheltering
. Uganda for visltmg Arua to g!l- the statement- says that the 'US In a local hut!!¥.
thel ne\'.-s of the arms trafficking , :-c'--__clalmed~they.. had to retaliate." on
. Northern Vietnam because theyUga1i.d1J. says Three' Ihad stiffefea' b~atmgs III the.
, 'south. Cri.tlcismg thiS' the state-
C J~ DJ_ Iment adds:, "'Th'e war in SouthongOtese C'Wnes Vletriam, was provoked by the
• - lJnited States. Whim FranceInvaded 'AIrspace wi.t):1;tl!ew its forces. in pur?uance.
, of the 1954 Geneva agreement, the ANKARA. Feb, ~4, (Reutert....•.
KAMPALA Feb 14. (Tass).- U S,"aggressors muilediate1y step-, !smet InOnu. 8O-year"Old Turkish
The Pnme-. Mmister ot' Uganda:' ped in U:S inJ:periali~ and ItS Prime' Mimster, resigned last
. llfton Abote announced that jl'!S' puppets in South Vietnam· have night after hlS government was
lerday at 10 a m. three planes stopped at' 'nothing in their opp- defeated m the budge:t .debate. in
of the Leopeldville govern- ression of the S~uth Vietnamese. the National Assembly. .
men! lilvaded the arr spac", 'people, a11d. this iney.itab1y ~vokes· OpposLtion' parties' Ullltetl
of Uganda and ~ombed Vlll?ges. vigorous resistanCe from the lat~ 1 agamst' the gevernment. .
.Golt and Paldha m ·the admmls, ter. PrE1S1dent Cemal Gursel aiiked
t' aun, <lIstrlct of Western NIie. ' Inonu to :Contmue as "caretaker",
The Uganda governmen,t .. the I Specla} ~varfare is an invention until a ll€\V cabmet was forme.d
Prune Mlmster said, urgentiy.l'of Gel'. Maxwell Taylor, the pre- It was announced :the President
considered tnis questiOn apd .m- ,,sent· US Ambassador . to.: South', would start negotiations for form-
structed ItS diplomatic represnta'. Vietnam> who is now personally ,I mg a new gQvernrnent on ~ton'
tlves In Washmgton and LOndon stepping up the conduct of such, day.
10 protest resolutely this arrogant a ~war there, What is special war- "The .assembly vote, on a proce.
provocatIOn by Til,bomb.e's planes. fare after 'all? T'o, put it' bluntly~ dural question, \vent 225'-197 ag-
The entJre responsibility for'the, it means oil policy of killing, ~U, a(nst"the government. There
prO\'ocatlOn agamst the terntnal: looting all and burning,aUappbed were two abstentions.
lntegrll~' of .uganda. Ollote! with modern, weapons against the , _,..-'-~~
stressed. rests With the' United. South Vietnamese people' 'It" 'Delegation Meets Jouzjan
States ~.()vernmentwhIch suPportsi means massacre. ,terrorism ' and ' .', J dicta
Tshombe teglme and supphed'11 . atrocities" ','Provmce s u ry '.
wah planes 'Plloted by CUban,!' ' '- .' . KABUL, Feb. 14,-A supervI-
,ounter revolutIonaries ' ,The statement . :ad~: "Whi~e I sory group headed ~y Abdu1 Baqi
professipg that It ft~lfes to:avold 1 .Nangarhary, • PreSIdent o.f :he
OAU Congo Commission spreading the ~onflict", the .US J Investigation Department m ,he,
Adiourns For., Week Sm·~.i government ll; In fact· trying step Ministry of ,Justice, !ias ·gone. to. '
;J by step to expalid the'warmlndo- Jouzjan to inspect the, workmg
LeOpoldville AbSent ; ,} China. If Is -simply day-dteiuning of .the pro\ince's judiciary: The
NAIROBI. Fe-b. 14. (Reuter) - for tbe.uS ·.government to.'imagine delegation explained to a gather-
The ad hoc CommisslOn of thc t.hat it cou1d -overawe,.the 'Viet-. ing pf proVincial .officials, incIud"
OrganisatIOn .of' Afftcan Un~t~. namese people by raidiiig the'De- ing the TIep.uty Governor ~d the
(OAU) met here yesterday to mocratic, Republic of - 'Yj.etnam Chiefs '.and' members ?f cou~s,
continue as, efforts for nationai with, a few planes. As long' as the concept of ..seP'l;ratlOn of p?"
reco!lcilation In the Congo, tll.:.t the US aggressors refuse, tc;> with- ,we~s.and the Importance' of tli,e
adjourned antil Feb 22. • draw from South Vietnam . the judiCIary, the Attorney-General s
A -commumque. said .while rep· ISouth Vietnamese'People will not, offices and t!ie respo~ibil~ties of
c resentatives of "revolutionary .cease dealirlg-blows at them. judicial offiClals at tIllS stage of
leaders" m the Congo w€-l'e ava;, Such blows v.>ill definitely becOn'te the C'Oun.try's dev~l~o:en't. The
labl~ for talks, no representatlv~s all the he~vier 'and not,o~. grou~heard, the JUdiCial report
of the "governn:ent of the'De.- I T~e ,United States. a~solut~ly for !he provmc~ :l?resented by
mocrauc Republic of the Congo" WlH not be,ret off With unptmlty, the Judge of· Shlberghan court.
were In Nairobi All 'parties 'to "for its war provocations agaipg.
the dispute were invited to at': the Democratlc Republic' of Viet:'
lend .fhe new meeting -here. '" nam" '
The commission'boped it \\'ould
then have a report froin its sub, After mentioning, that the us:
, 'commlttee whiCh had 'been asked ha:d' been "taught"a lesson",)I!. the'
agam to go to the Congo as 'af,~ Korean war' the:-statement'says .
ranged. ..' ~J that "the ,Chmese people' have
Delegates .from EthiOPIa, Gh3.: never entertained any'illusiOI!S ab: ~.
na. NigerIa. Semalia. 'Ttinisia and; 'out U.S: iniperialism and that they
the 'United Arah Republtc attend-' have long been prep·ared. and
ed yesterday'~ meeting, with, knoW' how to aid the 'people ·.of
P~esid~nt Jomo Kenyatta of Ken, V1etnam and Indo-China in'driv.-
ya In the chair.., 'J ing out the U.S. agl/I'essors..
